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Down the Bay
That's where

we are

sending goods every day.

THE REASON
Is that

our

prices on furniture, carpets,

furnishings

are

stoves and

cottage

lower than you will find elsewhere.

i

and Federal Sts.

F. E. HASKELL, Pres.

COME TO OUR STORE AND GET TIME CARDS
are identified by the hours, minutes and seconds
stamped
thereon. Bring your time cards to our store each week on

Which

WEDNESDAY

"Silver Dollars" will be given Free to the person present hold~*~e card stamped in accordance with the conditions of the Time
which Our clerks will explain In detail.

'HAT TIME WILL THE CLOCK STOP
Don't forget to get Time Cards
You must be present at time Clock is uncovered'

Company

One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

The Store That

Save* You

can

26 and 28 Monument

Money.

If you don't

you tell until you

try

Square,

trade with us, how

Portland, Maine.

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,
I 7 and 17 1-2

Preble St.

The Power Boatman
We all know that Caaco
Bay l« the paradlae of tba
Power Boatman. Her mile* of laland dotted watera
form
a crulalng ground onezcelled
even by tba famooa Tboa«and Ialaod region of the St. Lawrence. Aa
tbe aeaeona
paaa, crolelng power crafta from Maaeacbaaelte and otber
atatea make tbe
pilgrimage to Maine In ever Increaalng
number a.
For tbelr benefit at wall aa that of o«r
local
yacbtmen wa are tbla aeaaon carrying Kldrldge'e Boa ton
Tide Book and local Chart a aa wall aa
tba Government
Coaet Harvey Cbarta of tba
Yacbtamen are alwaye
Bay.
welcome at oar etore and
writing fadlitlee, talapbone and
time tablaa are at tbelr diepoeal

•

WILLIAM W. ROBERTS CO.
233 Middle St.,

PORTLAND, ME.

7?pive

cpeaks lsUnd,

Cisco eB*Vt

Men In The Boat All Ree; One Somewhat Seriously

Manager,
£M*ine.

Injured.

Tiree of the

of their lack of
in batting, their
willow being rather

with the

men on board were
the water,
and Daniel
Boggn, an employee of the International Paper Co. was struck on tne
head by one of the paddle wheels, receiving injuries which necessitated his
removal to the Eye and Ear Infirmary.
The other six men jumped safely to
the rail of the ferryboat.
The engineer of the small boat stuck to his post
and managed to beach the boat.
The ferryboat on coming out from
the slip whistled, and seeing there
was danger the captain reversed his
engines when about 20 ft. away. The
heavy and unweildy ferryboat could
not be checked in such a distance, and
struck the "Katherine G." a
heavy
blow.

throfern

the

morning,
('base, a green
was in the box (or Chebeague
and he was touched up rather freely,
Yarmouth bunching hits in the third
and seventh innings with disastrous
results.
The support though brilliant at times was somewhat erratic.
Bryden for Yarmouth kept the Chebeague hits well scattered, tightening
For
up when men were on bases.
Chebeague "Midget"' Cotting at shortstop was easily the star, some of his
stops and throws being phenomenal;
at the bat and on the bases his work
was also very fast and heady, and it
is to be hoped that he will be on the
island for future games. Jack Adams
in center field did good work
and
Coleman behind the bat was
very
fair.
The afternoon game at Free port was
close and exciting at all times.
Soulo
in the box for Chebeague pitched excellent ball, but weakened slightly In
the ninth when Freeport bunched hlta
putting over the winning run, wlta
two out.
The Chebeague boys had
their eye on the ball, and cracked cut
several hot ones, but fast fielding by
runs.
Freeport cut off promising
"Midge" Cotting continued his sterling work of the morning, while Jack
Adams and Llttlefield pulled down several

Hotel

THIS

Will Commence With
Issue.

Week'a

Commencing with next week's issue
we shall publish the
register of guests
at all the leading hotels and boarding
houses in the bay.
This feature of

the paper, we believe, will be of much
Interest to the guests of the various
hosteliies, and will be Instrumental
In keeping them In touch with acquaintances and friends who may be sojourning in the bay.
On account
of lack of abundance of space, we
shall be obliged to restrict this privilege to those houses which use the
columns of this paper as an advertising medium.
This register will be
as nearly authentic as Is possible, and
will be revised and corrected
every
week.

South

Harpswell.

THIS POPULAR RESORT A RENDEVOU8 FOR YACHTING PARTIES.

tric

HOTEL

Many

First Dance

Accomodates

and

flcor plans

A

Delightful

During
Thursday Evening.

The season at the Hill Crest can
well be said to have fairly begun.
About forty guests have registered
here, and the next few days will see
another large Quota added to the number already enjoying the hospitality of
Proprietor Charles W. Hamilton and
Fishing
Jgtfstftat.A. JP. Bicknell.
rfj.d motor boat trips to
various Interesting points are already
being planned by the guests, and
everyone Is entering heartily Into the
congenial spirit, typical of this house.
The first of the Thursday evening Informal dances, which were In such
high favor last season, will be held
this week.
Walter Rogers, just graduated from Dartmouth, will preside as
usual at the piano.

Maine*

Place

First Social Hop Of The Season To Be

(Continued

on

page two.)

Dine.

Parisienne Potatoes
Cucumbers
Fillet de Boeuf, aux Champignons
Mashed Potatoes
String Beans
Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Frozen Pudding
Assorted Cake
Lady Fingers
Cafe Noir, en Demi-Tasse
Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan Ulman of
Saturday Evening.
Baltimore, Maryland, are among the
The past few days have brought season's
guests that are at the hotel.
many guests to this charming summer They have
spent part of several sum*
Given

hotel and ere the end of the week there
will be enough present to comfortably
fill the spacious
lobby and music
room.

Saturday evening the first

so-

cial hop of the season will be given
and the Invitations are being sent out

at other islands in the hay and
both are much pleased with the seenery of the Maine Coast.
Mr. Ulman
is a retired business man of Balti-

mers

more.

Mrs. Hugh Hastings of Plainfield,
for the same..
The party
gives N. J., who is
summering with us, enpromise of being a delightful affair.
tertained her daughter, Mrs. Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Leeds Of E. Carmicheal
and her hushand. Dr.
Stamford, Conn., registered Tuesday Carmicheal at dinner Sunday evening.
for the entire summer season.
They Saturday Mrs. Carmicheal will come
have just returned from an extended for a week's
visit as the guest of her
Southern trip and were in several of mother.
tbe principal resorts in South CaroDr. Harold A. Pingree of the Chillina and Georgia.
dren's Hospital. Portland, and Dr.
Saturday afternoon last the clerical William Moran. a specialist In Eye and
force of E. T. Burrows Co. of Port- Ear with offices in the
Y. M. C. A.
land numbering forty-flve came to the
building. Portland, were the guests of
hotel for an outing and dinner.
The their friend. Proprietor Edgar Hdining tables were
beautifully dec- Paine, over the National Holiday.
orated with maiden hair ferns
with
Mr. Robert A. Wakeford of
the
huge clusters of daisies for center Palmer Shoe
made his
Co.,
pieces, the whole producing a most initial visit to the Portland,
hotel over the 4th.
The following de- Mr. Wakeford was loud in bis
charming picture.
praises
licious dinner was served
and all of the hotel and the
general surround*
present were loud in the praises of lngs of the Island and he is contemthe Hamilton and Its unbounded hosplating building a bungalow here.
pitality.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. CanningLobster Stew
ham and daughter of Sharon Hill, Ps.,
Olives
Radishes

Among the guests noted are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Farquhar of Alls ton,
who are here now for two weeks, but
who will return for the last two weeks
in August.
Mr. Farquhar is president of the Chandler-Farquhar Company, dealers in general hardware.

Mr.'.and Mrs. George F. Taft and
their daughter. Miss Helen Taft
of
Allston, are here for their fourth season.
Mr. Taft, who is engaged in
the general insurance business in the
firm of Taft and Wait, is an ardent
devotee of motor boating.
Mr. George A. Weld and Mrs. Weld
of Winchester, Mass., are enjoying
the beauties of Casco Bay for the first
time, and of a necessity are charmed.
They are accompanied by Mrs. Henry
El. Hodge, wife of the Baptist minister In Winchester and Mrs. T. L.
Peters her mother.
Mr. Weld is head
of the George A. Weld Co., of 79 Milk
street, Boston, dealers in novelties.
Mr. H. A. Kneeland, Mrs. KneeI land and their daughter, Viola of Dorchester, Mass., are here for July and
possibly longer.
Mr. Kneeland holds
an Important position with one of the
large Insurance dealers of the coun.
the John C. Page Co.
Mr. Kneej try,
! land is a clever swimmer and is very
i fond of water
sports.
Mr. W. R. Anthoine, Mrs. Antholne
i and Miss Amy Antholne
with her
friend. Miss Bthel Burrows, are here
for a short stay.
Mr. Antholne Is
one of Portland's leading
attorneys
and Is very enthusiastic over Cheffe |« a considerable land
| beagle
holder on the western end of this is-

Boiled Salmon, Hollandaise

O-T.

(Continued

Edgar H. Pain*. Proprietor.

Clio"boaguo Island,
Op«n Jane

24 to

Sept.

j

{

|

Mlsi^4lieHne

BURT'S ME

EXC

season.

Mrs. H. R. Rose snd her children.

to

Green Peas

CHEBEAGUE'8 POPULAR SUMMER
HOTEL
18
ENTERTAINING
MANY GUESTS.

The Week; The

New England Telephone 1945

Portland,

The Hamilton.

ENJOY-

Jr.

mer season.

on

THE RATHSKELLER JUST OPENED.

Numbers 12 and 14 Brown St.

Dr. Horace Porter and Mm. Porter
arrived laat Thursday noon to spend
a few days with friend* st the Auburn
Colony where they occupied the l)ana land.
While h*rc they enjoyen a ! "Mr, O. L. Potter and Mrs. Potter
cottage.
trip around the bay in
Miss Annie ! of Albany, N. Y.. who have been comPackard'* sioop.
Mrs. Porter is * ing here since 1909, have arrived for
daughter of W. K. Dana and she was the season.
Mr. Potter is piivato
married to Dr. Porter at her father's ! crfUnsel for Governor Hughes of New
home In Westbrook on June
16th.
York.
They have been on their wedding
Dr. and Mrs. E. Peabody Oerry of !
tour, and tbey continued their Jour- ; Jamaica Plains, Ma**
ar*» h«re for
|
ney Tuesdsy, returning to their home ! their Brat w«*on at the Hill
Creat.
in Plt'sburg, Pa., via the Merchants* Dr.
Ofrry la on* of Maaaacbusett's |
and Miners' Line to Norfolk. Va.
leading physicians. and stands
very i
Mrs. M. Q. I>ord and her mother. high am on a th» medical profession.
Mrs. M. E. Ourney of Newark. N. J.,
and
AlfMS A. Qlldden of Boston
are occupying thefr
la the C'harl^ H: Roper have spent a week
cottage
Mrs. CJurney will be here at this House.
Colony.
They am Intere*ted ]
la in the
a month only thla season, ss she
rifMit M*< »* C|»W Bar- ContpWto In mry 4*Utl
leather business In Boston.
lets M Nek tor. Aeetylen# Gw. rtfM pUtu. f«dM
planning to spend August at flielter
Hart of DorrhesJ.
Island. New York.
•ppllrathwt.
ter. and her frlond. Miss M. K. MacMrs, H. R. Rose
rtriMyen. donald of Hoatoo are ituests for a
Brooks. Kenneth. EdHb and DofMiy. short slay
Mlga Hart la In chants
arrived Thnmday at thtolr cottage la of the fltn/f
department of thW Hart
Ulin klCKWlAI
Rev. H. R. Rose came
the Colony.
Packing v)V, of which her brother la
Saturday to visit his famllv here. He president
Miss Macdonald la la the
Is a Unitarian minister with a parish Banter's office at Harvard.
In Newark. N. J.. where the famllv reand Mrs. Thomas Greenwood
■U*T T. MATTHEW
Rev. Mr. Rose
alde In the winter.
Miss
their laughter.
Dorothy
visited
no
here,
Is
having
stranger
arrived recently for the
Harpswell for many years In Che sum- flreenwond.

snc$Ver

un-

heat, private

steam
room, etc.

500
Tfates, booklets,
application.

POPULARITY.

Arrivals

lights,

dining

ING ITS USUAL DEGREE OF

BREEZE WILL PUBLISH REGULAR
REQI8TER OF TOURI8T8 AT
LEADING HOTEL8.
Next

DE8IRABLE

its

liberal
management and fine shore dinners.
Everything modern. Elec-

Hill Crest.

Register.

Popular Feature

for years for
FAMOUS
equalled location,

in

j

gratia.

STATIONERS,

f

handicapped because
practice, particularly

New and Seoond*Mand Furniture, Antique Coode of all Gleanings pertaining to the social life
of this summer colony.
klnda bought and aold. Alao Auctloneara and

[

E.

The Chebeague
Island ball
team
Saturday evening the motor
travelled over to the mainland Mon- boattKatberine G., owned
by William
I
day and were twice taken into camp, H. Dugan and containing nine men,
Yarmouth winning the morning game whitia cruising off Peaks Island was
and Freeport In a ninth inning rally struct squarely by the
Swampscott a
the second out of the Are: short
pulling
from
the Peaks Island
way
The Chebeague boys
were greatly
slip,"

Dealers in

Appralaera.

Peaks Island House
cRalph

THE

ne

Chebeague cannot be classed with the
best of the local teams.

The beautiful clock displayed in our store contains a number
of silver dollars. It will be wound up and allowed to run down each
weeek.

Ira F. Clark &

Morning Game 7 To
5; Free port The Afternoon 4 To 3.
Both Teams Do Well.

starting the ball rolling, and he merits
the
the
hearty support of
all
Island In his efforts to give the Island
a fast team.
With some practice and
added material there Is no reason whr

GIVEN OUR CUSTOMERS ABSOLUTELY

BY

tAR PEAKS ISLAND SLIP.

dlfflcult^on^J^^e^^ld^^^

SILVER DOLLARS

STRUCK

tRYBOAT, SWAMP3COTT,

Yarmouth Wins

In

Complete Home Furnishers

Exchange

MOT^RBOAT

pitcher

R. S. Davis Co.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

larbor Accident

CHEBEAGUE
I3LAND TEAM
IN
FIRST GAMES OF SEASON
TWICE DEFEATED.

wean.

We carry the famous Florence Automatic Blue Flame Oil
Stove, just the thing for your home or cottage.

Cor.

Base Ball.

work

REHEMBER

JULY 8, 1909.

Com^er.clna Monday evening. July
11 then! win be dancing parties each
week. Monday and Thnradsjr evenings.
A

4

10.

on

page

eight.)

Maine.

Ocian Vie* Hotel.

summers

SEVERAL

QUESTS OF
FORMER
8EASONS RETURN THIS WEEK.

Many Cottagers Taking Their

Mull

Hars.

The excellence of the cuisine at the

Ocean View Hotel ia such as to induce many of the cottagers to take
their meals here, and a large number

achave availed themselves of this
Mr. W. D. Crafts
commodation.
made a wise decision to cater to the
cottagers this summer, as his capacious dining room has ample space
for over 150 people.

Proprietor Cralrs has been superinthroughly
tending the repairs and
overhauling of the plumbing and sanitary arrangements in his house, and
has been making repairs on the roof
and alterations on the top floor,
cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Bowen, Mrs.
Cora A. Crafts and Mr. Percy Presbrey of Lynn, Mass.. spent Sunday
with Mrs. W. D. Crafts at tht Ocean
View Hotel.
Mr. Harry Wlgo of New York arat
rived for a two weeks' vacation
the Ocean View Hotel.
Mr. Wigo la
with the Curtis Publishing Co.. and
was here last year also for a few
weeks' outing.

Mr. William G. Schmittberger arrived here Sunday night for an indefinite sojourn at the Ocean View.
Mr. Schmittberger is head of a detective agency in New York City.

WOODBINE AND COTTAGE.
POPULAR

BOAROING

SUMMER

HOUSE ON BAILEY HAS PROSPECTS

OF

MOST

The Sulllvana have spent their
here (or many years and
have always been prominent In the
social life of the hotel.

son.

AUSPI-

CIOUS SEASON.

Proprietor, Mrs. Humphrey S. Sinnett
Reports an Early Influx of Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry R. MacNellle
have been staying at the Woodbine
awaiting the completion of the work
With them is
on their new cottage.
Mr. Mactheir little son. Holbrook.
Nellie is a prominent New York architect, and the two cottages adjoining
the residence of the Roots, for which
he drew the plans, are very much admired by tourists and cottagers. The
second cottage was built for Miss May
Monroe of New York, a friend of the
The finishing is being
MacNeilles.
will
rushed along, and the cottages
soon be ready for occupancy.
the
arrivals at
Among the late
Woodbine are Miss Annie E. Goodman
of Allston, Mass.. and Miss Stella E.
Miller of Reading. Po.. who are here
for a two weeks vacation.

Miss Helen M. Price and Miss Anna
A. MacDonald of Harrisburg, Pa., arrived Sunday for a short stay.
Mrs. N. P. Libby and daughter.
Miss Maiiorie Llbby of Auburn. Me.,
were herd for a few days' outing last

Rowe Is as usual
furnishing entertainment for
his
much of
his guests and
phenomenal success Is attributable to the
fact that he Is a first rate "mixer."

Manager R.

active In

Capt. O. C. Randall's commodious

2.15
launch Is ready every day at
p. m. to take parties of guests for a
trip around the bay.

The customary
Saturday evening
dances are well attended by the guests
and whist parties
are given every
The Ely trio gives
Tuesday evening.
a short concert of popular and classical selections every Stnday evenLast Sunday the program was
ing.
as follows:

Mrs. Sinnett is having

attracwhich she

some

tive little circulars printed
will mail to applicants.

"Little Nemo."
Victor Herbert
Bohm
Cavatlna, Violin Solo.
Wagner
Dreams.
Bendlx
The Busy Bee.
KelPiano accompanist,
Una J.
ley; violin. Marie Z. Ely: Cello. Shir
ley M. Heth.

Merriconeag House.

SEASON

IN

FULL

HOUSE RAPIDLY

HARPSWELL

SOUTH

SWING AND
FILLING.

RESORT

PROVED MECCA FOR HOLIDAY
TOURISTS.

Capacious Dining Room Is Taxed By
Unprecedented Number of Guests.
The Merriconeag fully justified its
past reputation for popularity by the
large number of holiday to.irfcts en-

tertained over Sunday and Monday.
Moreover, the House is rapidly filling
with guests, many of whom are here
for the season.
Mr. William H. Swan. Mr. Charle3
J. Chapman. Mr. Edward J. KeUey
and Mr. George F. Bird of New Yor*
City arrived here the Fourth for a
three weeks vacation.

Among those wno spent Sunday and
and
Monday at the House are: Mr.
Mrs. C. M. Bustln, and Mr. and Mrs.
\V. S. Lyth of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Stringer of New York, and Mr.
M. S. Abbott of

Washington,

D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Homer of

Boston, and Mr. Arthur B. Homer of
Prouts Neck, Me.,
put into the cove
here Tuesday in their cruising launch

route to Boston.
They ran up
from Bath in the morning and stopped
at the house for dinner.
en

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan
and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reuhenbach of New
York registered here for a month.

Among Tuesdays

the
arrivals at
House were Mr. and Mrs. Esfudet,
Mr. Willis and Miss Clarice Esfudet
of Chicago, 111.

Among those to spend the holidays
at the Merriconeag were Dr. and Mrs.
S. E. Simonds and Mr. Charles
D.
Simonds of Norwalk, Ohio.

R. S. Davis Co. have what
want for furniture, adv.

phine Thorp's cottage

on

July.

planned by Manager Ralph E. Rowe
for the holiday.
The menu, which
could not have been surpassed by any
hotel in New England, was a novelty
originated by Mr. Rowe and was gotten up as an exact facsmile of a
age of firecrackers.

pack-

has been
The opening of the
thus far most auspicious, and It is not
exaggeration to predict a business
here this summer which will break
all records In the history of the house.
season

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel C. Fowler
of Boston with their son Louis, and
daughter. Miss Mary Fowler, and Mr.
Fowler's stenographer, Mrs. Waterbury, are installed here for the season,
desirable
moat
the
having taken
Mr. Fowler it
suite In the house.

a prominent advertising man. having
designed the "Strength of Glbralter"
Idea for the Prudential Life Insurance
Mr. Fowler is also the author of
Co.
[eral books and gives much of his
to educational and cbarlMr. Fowler en-

Mr. George
newspaper
Itoriai writer of th*

kflunday

|gulshed

W. Potter and
wn to Portland
k car from their
kii are r^glaPotter will
Potter
most of

^^fr.

^^^d

tta#
,of
Mr. John
L Mar
Watered

nonmagnetic

you

er

Professor William L. Sayre
ana
son Louis K. Sayre arrived here Friday and are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred V. Sayre at Hugh Johnson's
cottage which the latter have leased
for the season.
Professor Sayre formerly taught in the Central Manual
Training School in Philadelphia. The
Sayres are entertaining Mr. Albert P.
Willis, who teaches art in the same in-

mer Hill.
Mrs. Wood and her daughter were here last summer, but this is
Mr. Hamilton Wood's first visit here.
Mr. Wood will be a senior next fall at

foot yawl anchored In Mackerel Cove,
and the Sayre's
boat
sloop rigged
"Eleanor" is also in commission. Together, they will spend a good part
of the summer cruising along the

SOUTH

Williams College.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lovell and
the

Misses
Laura and Nona
Van
Vliet of
Coaticooke, Quebec, came
Wednesday to occupy Mr. Charles

Sleeper's cottage. "Periwinkle,"

on

the

shore of Mackerel Cove.
Mr. C. Cresson Wistar and Miss
Elizabeth Vaux Wistar of Germantown. Pa., arrived here July 3rd to
spend July at the Roblnbood Inn.
Master Paul Johnson, aged six, and
Master Wallace Taylor, aged eight,
fishermen
proved themselves
good
one day last week by bringing back a
which
string of forty-four cunners.
tbey hooked from the wharf.

favorite summer haunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Aldrlchhave
as their guest. Mrs. Aldrich's father.
Mr. O. F. Morse, who will be with
them the greater part of the summer.
They entertained over Sunday Mr.

Robert M. Brown of Worcester. Mass.
Mr. Brown is head of the department
of Geography In
the
State
Normal
School In Worcester, and he was en
route to Castine. Me., where he attended the convention of the American Institute of Instruction.

HARPSWELL.

(Continued from

L. M. Robinson and his
two
nieces, Misses Helen and Shirley Kobin.son of Arlington Hoig^ts,.
came down Monday
from 'SiUR?
Woods. X. H., where they have beeu
spending a week.
They will t^pend
the remainder of their vacation at the
Roblnhood Inn.

west side of the "Pasture In 1907, and
since then Bailey's has been
their

one.)

page

In*

|ncast«r. N.
for

Table D'Hoto

Brooks. Kenneth, Edith and Dorothy

W

Bailey's Island,
Maine.

Casco Bay's

Leading

General
Store.

maintaining tbe reputation of
the
WE atore still
in tbe bay. We bave everything you having
desire and
are

tbe lowest.

Freab invoices received daily.
Remember this:
If yon want tbe best, trade with ns. Oar teame
is always oar aim to
please oar patroos.

Woodbine &

Mrs. H. S. Sinnett

Prop.

city.

Mrs. H. F. Hubbard and her daughter Dorothy, who have been at the
Colony for twelve or more consecu
tlve seasons, are expected to arrive
from their home in St. Louis about
the tenth of this month.
Miss Dorothy Hubbard has been attending Wells
College at Ithaca, New York.

Mrs. H. E. Jeney. who
ly Miss Julia Pickard,

was

former-

wnrid from 11:80

a. ra.

till 9 p.

m.

'(MAINS.

are

are

at your service and it

Cottage.

Bailey Island,

He.

CHARLES S. THOmSr
Carpenter
and Builder
Bailey's Island, Me*

Estimates riven cheerfully on »tl kinds of
•ad rep«irin(. Ail work under my personal buildinf
super•Uiw

BAILEY ISLAND.
MIm J. E. Massey, Pr*p.
Tb« moat delightful and exclusive
spot pa
th« island. Situated on the cast end in f-"
view of the ocean.
Beautiful pin* grovea
walks around th« house. The house is
in every raspect, toilets, baths and s«
Rates and circulars on application.
Long distance telephone in house. Open
15 to Sept IS.

success.

store in the

prices

This ideal board in* house has had many improvement*
made. among them b*in* a larft
din ins room capable of aeatini M guests: 30 fin*
chambers, nicely furnished. Excellent
with plenty of sea food. Open June 1 to
Sept. 1 Rites on application. Excellent location, bat
in*, boating and Ashing. Accomodate* 50-

Miss Zilia Hall is visiting Mrs. J.
G. Bridge at their summer home
in
the Auburn Colony.
Miss Hall resides in Boston in the exclusive Back
Bay district during the winter. While
here last season she took a prominent
part in "Jack" Thomas* opera which
was
produced with such gratifying
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Paul of Auburn.
Me., were at the Colony for a short
stay last week, returning Tuesday.
They will be here for the season probably by the tenth of this month. Mr.
Paul is prominent in Auburn, where
he is head of the largest department

best stocked

oar

—

summer season.

|
j

A

L. M.York

is a Unitarian minister with a parish
in Newark, X. J., where the family
reside in the winter.
Mr.
Rev.
Rose is no stranger here, having visited Harpswell for many years in the

•

PORTLAND,

lajOJI AWOfA VI«3DQ

Thursday at their coftage in
iter. H. R. Rose came
colony.
Saturday to visit his family here. He

floor far Lodtaa and Ganttamon.

Dinner, JSc,

*<I MXL1VM

3K 'aNVISI A31IVH

the

S.1 LEEMAN

aorond

•<to-*d 'S'liVHO

i&Arlved

is visiting
Christian Science services
were
her cottage
held last Sunday at the cottage of Mr. ; Mrs. David Parker at
here.
Mrs. Jeney resides during the
Charles T. Root at
eleven o'clock,
winter in Washington. D. C.
Her fawhich were lamely attended by
the
ther. E. L. Pickard. was one of the
Scientists here.
The readers were
first summer residents at Harpswell.
Mrs. Charles Sleeper and Mr.
C. T. ond he
was also one of thf founders
Root.
A meeting of the Sclcntlsta
of the Auburn-Harpswell Colony.
Miss Anne 9. Matteson of Morris,
was held Wednesday night to consider
N. Y., and Miss Lephe N. Kingsley of
The tennis court* at
the Colony
the advisability of conducting the serhave been put In flne condition for
Brooklyn, N. Y., are registered at the vices in the church.
Johnson House for the month
the u«ual tournament
of
this season.
Mr. an1 Mrs. Herbert E. Day are The
July.
prizes will be silver cups, and
Mrs. Ellen Ljrle of Dan- the tennis devotees
entertaining
here will strive
Mrs. Charles FA wards and
her
vide. Kentucky, and Miss Janet Lyle
mightily to obtain the coveted trophdaughter, Mrs. W. J. King, departed of New York, who will
tb*
stay
greater les.
Friday after a pleasant two weeks'
part of the season at the Day's charmvisit with Mrs. Loaise Knight at the
Trade with R. 8. Davis Co., Porting cottage. "Orey Rocks '*
Mr. and
Mrs. Edwards and
land If you want the beat In furniture,
Denny cottage.
Mrs.
are expecting
and
Day
Mr.
Mrs. King will spend some time visit,
adv.
Mrs. A. B. Fay of
D. G.
ing friends in Worcester, Mass., en to arrive this week Washington.
Mr. E. W. Baxter waa encaged laat
for a short vlalt
route for their borne in Chicago.
from their summer horn*
in Kenn*- week In putting bis cottage in flne orMr. D. W. Webater of Portland bunk. Mrs.
Fay is Mr*. Day's sister. der for the arrival of Mrs. Baxter and
with Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday
Miss Octavla Tale is visiting Mis* his two daughters. Miss Clara and
Charles Sleeper at the "Restablt."
Josephine Flint at her cottage, "Naatl- Mlaa Helen Baxter, who came down
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Potter, and lus" for the month of
Friday from their home In Qulncy.
July.
Mass.
Miss Helen Baxter was. the
Miss Flora Smith of Lewlston arrived
M. Starbuck of Brooklyn.
Mrs.
L.
winner of a silver cup at the tennis
Saturday to spend the two summer N. T.. Is
to
this
arrive here
expected
tournament last year and also
months at their commodious cottage
took
week from Spring Lake, N T., to be
on Summer Hill.
Mr. Potter is paypart In the opera.
the
of
her
8.
gueat
mother, Mrs. 8.
master in the Bates Cotton Mills In
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hubbard of
Cross.
Mrt. Starburk's
two chillewlston. and his duties are such that
dren. Lawrence and Elizabeth, have
(Continued from page one.)
he will be able to be with his family
only for week ends.
Miss Gertrude Partridge of Newtonvllle. Mass !• at the Seaside Cottage
for the summer. Miss Pariridg* has
Valley Island, Mains.
been here for three season*.
Parkman
T.
Denny
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Livory, Teaming and Baggage Expressing.
Our carriages
and son, Parkman K. Denny of Leices- meet all boats;
the
Mass
to
arrived Friday
spend
ter,
Um
mt jroar hot®I ar h>«r4l«| pt— for
T«l*,hoii* • -14
season at their cottage on Summer
and
treasurer
Mr. Denay Is
Hill.
40 Exchange St.
National
•top for Lunoh at tile Senator,
Leicester
cashier of the
ra tHo Wat of wwrtMnf In tho Loach Una |« m ml.
With his family and friends
Bank.
Tbo Moat Ctnmodtow and L'p-topwrh Room# In fort land.
frt fry been coming to Bailey's for
lal die
Room on

E.

TB

which arrived here on the boat Sat-

Mr. Burnham was down earlier In
the season for a few days' rest.
Mr.
Burnham is an attorney In Boston with
a large clientele.

stitution. Mr. Willis has his thirtv-one

the

mPtobj*

"Carnegie"

steamship.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sears of Arlington. Mass have been at the Seaside Cottage for a week's outing.
Miss Elizabeth Ayers of. Morrlstown.
X. J. Is spending the month at the
Driftwood.
Mr. George E. Bibber of Portland
was at the Seaside Cottage for his
vacation the past week.
Mr. anl Mrs. Addison C. Buraham
with their children. Addison C. Jr..
John B. and Joan Burnham. arrived
Saturday to spend the summer here at
their luxurious summer
residence.

seasons.

on
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urday.

Hop of the Season Given
Professor Sydney
Saturday Evening.
Philadelphia joined

Mrs. C. H. Oliphant and son G.
W. Oliphant of Lawrence. Mass., are
at the Johnston cottage for the season.
Mr. C. H. Oliphant will be
down later to join the family.
Mr.
G. W. Oliphant was graduated from
Dartmouth this June, and arrived here
Thursday to spend the month of

yum aid 9i avvoa ngvi

The first dance of the season was
held In Cottage Hall Saturday evenThe affair was very Informal,
ing.
and was attended by about fifty of the
The music was furyoung people.
nished by the new interior piano play-

The Misses Alice, Edith and Ruth
Kingsbury of Boston are occupying
Miss Julia Jones' cottage for the season.
They have as their guest. Miss
Helen Linley of Kansas City.
The
Kingsburys are well known among the
cottagers, having been here
many

T.
Skid more of
his wife here last
week, and has his yacht "Aria" In commission and lying at her moorings In
the Cove. Professor Skldmore is head
of the department of Science in the
Girls Normal School in Philadelphia.
He is an enthusiastic yachtsman, and
will make Bailey's his headquarters
for short cruises up and down the adThe Skldmores. preJacent coast.
vlous to 1907 had a fine summer
home at Port Jefferson. Long
Island
Sound.
They built two bungalows

*0 II1X1VM
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which was designed to cruise all over
the world to study
magnetic phenomena.
Mr. Bauer received his deof
M. A. at the University
gree
of
Ohio, and the degree of Ph. D. at the
University of Berlin.

Maiden Lane

Popular Hotel a Mecca for Holi- July.
Mrs. O. B. Wood. Mr. Hamilton
day Tourists.
Wood and Miss Gladys Wood of WorOver two hundred and twenty-five
cester, Mass.. arrived Thursday at
of great architectural beauty
people enjoyed the bounteous repast Mrs. Flora Hall's
Sumcottage on

This

Little Harbor.
Mr. Bauer is a well
known scientist and an
authority on
terrestrial magnetism.
He is connected with the Carnegie Institute,
and was the projector of plans for the

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Morris of
East Orange, N. J., Journeyed east last
week and are occupying Miss Josefor the month of

mo*«h«Ioj4 *• J.JVUO

Mrs. L. A. Bauer of Washington.
D. C. arrived here last week to spend
the summer at the "Driftwood" above

first season on Casco Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Xusbaum of
with Mrs.
XusPhiladelphia. Pa..
baum's mother. Mrs. B. Kohlberg of
San Francisco. Cal.. and her neice.
Miss J. Xusbaum. arrived Friday afternoon
last to spend
the summer
months here on the Island.
They are
finely locate! in Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Hathawav's cottage at the extreme
East end of the island. Mr. Xusbaum is
principal of the Horace Binney Grammar School at Philadelphia. Pa.

Dr.

ITEMS OF INTEREST CONCERNING
THE HAPPENINGS ON THIS ISLAND.
First Social

been staying with Mrs. 8. 8.
Cross,
Mrs. A. C. Colton. Mr. and Mrs. st her cottage In the "Pasture."
H. S. Sears and two little visitors.
Miss Elizabeth Taber of Qulncy.
Miriam and John Crosby of ArlingMass.. Is the guest ot Mrs. R. C.
ton. Mass.. arrived last week at Mrs. Drinker at the Wells
cottage.
A. C.
Coltonas charming
cottage.
Mr. Frederick L. Moore of Wash*
"Morningslde." on the eastern slope of
logton. D. C., is spending the sum*
Summer Hill.
Mr. Sears Is town
aer at. the .'"Brtfteort" ▼above s Little
clerk In Arlington. Mass., where -be
Harbor.
not be
Mrs. Moore will
Is very well known.
They will stay here until August.
until the middle of September. Mrs.
the
Mrs. .Clara Louise Barn ham.
Colton built her
cottage here two
yesrs ago. but she spent several years noted author, is entertaining (or the
Mr.
season, her nephew and niece,
here previously.
and Miss
Ruth
Gardiner
Mr. snd Mrs. Edwin Sumner, and Clarence
Miss Elizabeth Calhoun of Worcester. Gardiner of Chicago, at her beautiful
Mass.. and Miss Annie Calhoun from summer home. "The Moorings."
Services according to the ProstesBoston, have leased Mrs. F.
E.
Beedy's cottage for July, arriving last tant Episcopal church were held in
Cottage Hall at ten-thirty o'clock last
Thursday.
Rev.
A. D.
Snlvely of
Mrs. Alexander McCall of Morris- Sunday.
officiated. The services
town. N. J., with her son Meredith Springfield
and daughter Ailsa. came last week to will be continued throughout the summer.
occupy Mrs. Flora Hall's cottage on
Professor Robert Blake of Lehigh
the western
side of Summer
Hill.
Rev. Mr. McCall. who Is a Presby- University.
Mrs.
Bethlehem. Pa.,
terian minister at Morrlstown, will be Blake and three chlldrtn. Constance.
here about the middle of July to spend Robert and Mary, bave leased, and
the remainder of the season with his will
BluxMrs.
Ellen L.
occupy
ome's
in
the
family.
Pasture"
cottage
summer.
Professor Blake
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ford and their for the
to is in the language department at Lefive children arrived last week
spend the season at the Perkins cot- high. and Is a teacher of Latin. The
The family reside Blakes were guests of Mrs. R. C.
tage "Hill Crest."
in Morristown. 'S.J., and this is their Drinker here last season.

coast.

Bciley Island.

Last

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE.

Mendelssohn

Festival March.
Selections from

week.

A large party of guests are expected this week and Mrs. Sinnett has
been busy preparing for their recepA more extended notice will
tion.
appear in next week's issue.

E.

tit the "Restabit."

„.

SEASIDE COTTAGE,

Bailey's Island, Maine,

Mrs. F. E.

Cram,

Fine home-like boarding house with fine chambers
cellent table. Rates on application. Open from Jane 25
Transients accommodated.

I

Pro!>.

and exto Ocr x.

JAMES G. STETSON.

Bailey's

Island Ice Cream Parlors.

Our IceCream la made from pur* dairy cream and selected crushed fruit. D-lirered In bricks
by
or gallon.
8tetson's famous caramels are m vie on the premises daily. No flrver candy made.
Complete lino of Confectionery, alao box*J Candies. Fruit. Nuta. etc
Tryotr cool soda, all fruit
syrups. Circulating library. 2c a day. We are the exclusive agents for the Canco Bay Breeze. orders taken here. Papers. Magazines. Souvenir Postals, etc. Our team calls for and delivers
orders.
We aim to please our trade.
quart

DAVID P.
Boat Builder,

SINNETT.
Bailey's Island; Me.

Motor and pleasure boat* of all kind* made to order. We bare oar
private wharf at Mackerel Cove. Boats to let by tbe day. week or
seaton.
Wbarf privilege* at reasonable charges. Exclusive agent for tbe
Latbrop and Hartford Engines. Cylinder oil for sale.

own

«
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Entirely ortrlwaM and rrlltM tkta ■—on.
17 fln« larg* »l»»pinB roonta. Two eotnpteta
totwti with op«n plomMrw. Running wtUr
In Koum
Exealtont tabto with pWnty of aaa
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food

It. T- JOHNSOM, Prop
__

n
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_

■

Bailey Island,
g

Mr*. CkM(«r 5lnn«tt

.

w

name

June 10 to

ac«ommuui ».

0««. O.

Bailey Island Baking

Bathing. Boating and Fi*hlng.

Open

,

Sept.

20

jut« on appHeatkm.

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Co.

27 Foot Cabin Sloop.
BAKERS OP BREAD CAKE AND
$29 per month.
$40 for icmoi.
PASTRY; BREAD A SPECIALTY
Qitok IimNs.
Apply to G. R. SMITH,
Bail*} IttaH. IhiM
Order* delivered once a day.
Island.

Bailey

KODAK

HEADQUARTER8

J

MIOOLI *T.
Pmt

m

X

1

I

Eastern Arm* A
Crete Co.

> MIDDLC »T.

^ill

Eastern Arms and

Cycle Co.

v

Groceries

Provisions

W. Emerson.

Long

Soda and Ice Cream
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT AND
SHORE DINNERS

|

^

At the Head of the Pier

>o

n

V/U DD 9

CLIFF ISLAND

Antique & Colonial Furniture
We also manufacture
after Chippendale, Shera-

ton and

sign

Hepplewhite de-

a.

Cabinet

MtHnj, Uphotatariim

and Draptrlit

55 Union Street*

Telephone

Portland, Maine

531

House Telephone 1128*8

CHEBEAGUE'S LE ADING GROCER
Rentaber Our Locatiois—1«o Sforts—Huailtoa's Landing and Niar Post
Offict

We carry the best in the market and 1or
prices we never are
for the quality of goods offered. Oar Meat
Department
is onr leader.
Here you will get the best
Orders called
always.
for and delivered. Carelul and courteous clerks. Your
patronage
is solicited.

undersold,

Cleaves' Home BaKery and Ice Cream
Parlor
Near

Post Office Building
Oar cooking is done on the premises. We make the
finest Ice Cream served on the
island. All order* promptly attended to.
P-uit, Berries. Etc. Fine Confectionery

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS
"The Motor That
Mote*"

New and used Launches, Automobiles and
Motors.

8ee oar

Rowing

Commercial Automobile ft Motor Boat

ELMER w. littlefielo. Mgr.

Skiffs for

fl2.00

Exchange

224 Commercial St., Portland, Mo.

INGALLS BROTHERS

«Soda

and

If yon want the best be sore to be a^red with oar

38 and

EVERYTHING
If it's Bobber you want, call at

PORTLAND RUBBER CO., 259 Middle St.

ClarK & Griffen

and Postofflce =

in
line and
WEassuredeverything
of receiving full
for
have

our

our

our

are

patrons

are

alvvayi

the money.
Meat ii
specialty and we have what you want. Our three teams
at your service and
prompt delivery guarantee J.
value

MACHINE

PLUCKS POULTRY.

East Orange Inventor Has One That
Makes the Feathers Fly.
Theodore O. (jrixKs of Eajt Orange
is the inventor of a fowl-plucking device, which poultry raisers who have

Heating
Plumbing
Engineers

through a series of Angers, which are
so aranged that they go over the entire bird, plucking It clean of feathers.
The danger of tearing the
skin is
avoided by the simple expedient of
having the finger* clutch only a few
feathers at a time. The size of the
bird is no factor whatever. It will
stay In the machine until plucked,
whether large or small.
A pneumatic
tube carries away the feathers as fast

HTOVK8, RANOF9,
TINWARE

Ship Storm,

Lanterns
•nd OtllcT Fur-

DitblDfl.

they

removed.
Griggs is a civil engineer, and never raised a chicken In bit life, but
he noticed a few years ago. while
visiting a friend who runs a poultry
afrm. that the labor
of
removing
feathers from the birds was one of
the chief lems of cost In preparing
as

F. & C. B. NASH CO.
314-390 FOffi ST.

Hamilton Cottage
Harptwtll,

a want in
Other machines have
invented to do the work which
CrlcK* procvldes for in his machine,
but none has heretofore been anything more than an interesting pte?e
of macbiuery. with
little
practical
worth.

Industry.

t»riggs departs from the lines followed In othfr machines and introduces as antlrely rew method. The
fowl to be plucked Is placed on an
endless traveling belt
and
carried

and

Itwtli

inspected it believe will fill"

the
ben

*•.

Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, Prop.
At the head of the wharf, ehore dinners
• mcWtr.
Board and rooms, rates on

application.

are

the product for market. It Is said that

the

owner

of

one

of

his

machines

will be able to reduce his expenses
by 20 percent.-—New York Herald.

L. B. MERRIMAN

The MELROSE

Contractor

Littlejohns Island, Maine

estimates cheerfully sl-ren on all wot*
Alter!n* end repairing
requested.
promptly »nd ■atlafaetorlly dons.

when

TESTED

Capi. A- Camminft, Prop.
lUlai

m

Ayplicitlwi

TABLE BOARD A SPECIALTY
OPCM JUKI 17 TO SlfT. 10

*SS PROVEN

That barond a raaaoaabla <1ouM «ra
aarry tha
of Fancy oroearla*
■Mt«, AM Prorlalona ttMt can ba obr«ln»d oti eholcaat lln**a
Chebeasue l»1»
Our location r1*ht at tha head of Oantral
tha public, •« moot of th* riaitora land hara. Landing. la of grant convenlanea ta
Cnatea Taaa and Coffaaa. Sola aganta for
Chllton'a Palnta. Ordar and datfrary
•arrtoa et tha boat.
Olra aa ona order and wa ara vara
|M will alwaya atay with ua.

Arthur H. Hamilton

miCIIT AGENT VOII

C.

B.

AND

Portla^B

pleasantly located at
home, damp Anchorage, th^H
ajH
entertained a large party over
tfl
Fourth.
S
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Killian and fanfl
Uy of West brook moved down to theia
pretty "Camp Cozy" at the West Enfl
last Saturday for the season.
T
are

now

H.

«.

B CO.

Leading

house on this Island, commanding a fine Yiew of the
bay. Plaa
alongside the house where rockers and hammocks are for the use at
ests. Bathing,
boating end fishing. Clam Bake House accommodates 401
th dancing prlrlleges. Clam
Bakes and Shore Dinners serred here.
Opet
ae 15 to Sept. 15. Rates and
circulars on application. Accommodates 1M.
iljr twenty minutes sail from Portland.

summer

oto

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Well man
oft
Portland are now located at
their

Lfttlejohn's L

camp for the summer.
Miss Annie Sharp of
Milford, Mass,
moved down to her summer home.
near

Doughtys.

expected

soon

to

Her

—

atr. ana Mrs. Sylvanus
Ldbby and
son, Elmer P. Libby of Portland, will
spend two weeks at the 1-10-29th Regiment barracks. Mr. and Mrs. L*. P.
Burke and Mrs. Bert Heathers are also stopping here for the
season.
Miss Edith G. Cram,
daughter or
Alderman Harry L*. Cram of Portland, entertained her seventh grade
classmates of the Morrill school at
her parents' home at the Bast End,
Monday. The jolly crowd came
to
Cushings' landing on steamer and enjoyed a strawride from there to Miss
Cram's home. A delicious dinner was
served at noon and the day
passed In
boating, fishing and out door sports.
-Mrs. Ira Rich has as guests at her
home. Pleasant View, Mrs. W. J. Woodbury and son, Paul, of Auburn, Mc..
and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Addle of Port-

land.
a

Mrs. Peter

speedy

and.

new

Dr. W. H. Prescott of Boston spent
Fourth with Mrs. Prescott at
their cottage.
With him were Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Biaisdeli of Los Angeles, their daughter, Mrs. M. L.
Belches, and niece, Miss Irene Biaisdeli. The party came down from Boston by automobile.
the

Messrr.

Webber.
Mrs. John

Chaplin.

Sunny Slope

as guests of Mrs. J .J3.
•
liolcombe.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ridlon of Saco.
Me., were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smardon at Gray Shingles.
Mrs. V. C. Bragg is entertaining Mrs.
I. V. Sperry of Boston at her
pretty
summer
home. Tarry-a-While.
Her
niece. Miss Adelaide Chase, who spent
the past two weeks with her, has returned to her home in Newtonville.
Or. and Mrs. F. H. Nutting
and
daughter. Miss Bernice of Norwood
opened up their summer home the
first of the week and will spend the
season here.
Mr. P. O. Smith and family of Somerville. Mass.. have taken the Bennett
cottage at the East End for the season.
Mr. Smith is a teacher in the
hieh school at SomervlUe.
Mr. J. M. B. Webber cf Armour
& Co.. Portland, and wife. Mr. and or Host on.
July, the second, was a great day
Mrs. C. W. Robinson and daughter
Most of
of Portland are tenting out at the for the airival of cottager**.
■the cottages which had been closed
East End for the season.
were opened up. and all the newcomMr. Alton Mabry
of
Cambridge.
Mass., 1s stopping at his father's cot- ers seemed glad to have escaped the
tiring heat of Boston and the other
taee "Calumet." at the West End.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Woodman are cities. Very few cottages are left unentertaining a house party composed occupied upon the island.
Mr. Cleorze Willis spent the 4th with
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Waite. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Parson*. Mrs. E. J. his family at 'Tolombe cottage."
Mr. Frank Dickerman. a well known
I.elghton. and son, Mr. Harry 1 «Mzhton. Mr. Eddie Tucker and
Mlsso* cottage holder, and former summer
Margaret Cady and Annie I^evin, all resident here, sailed for Europe the
3ttfc« wh'Te he meets his wife and son.
of Portland.
Mrs. H. Chlsholm of Melrose llighM^s. I
R. Weatherbee is enter'a'nIng her daughter and husband. Dr. and ?ands, and boys. Stanley and Ronald
have
opened their cottage for the seaMrs. K. I* Mark and Dr. and Mrs. C.
son.
Mr. Chlsholm and their son HenH. Chase of Cambridge.
Miss Mabel Clark of Roxbury. Mass.. ry will arrive the loth for a vacation
of
two week*:- Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ih a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Utnbert at their summer home at the Weldman and baby boy of Dorchester
are
spending a month with Mrs. ChlsWest End.
Mr. J. E. I>»avltt of Brack ett street. holm. who has spent sixteen summers
J
on the Island.
Portland. Is spending the 4th with
Mr. and Mrs. John Ballard and lithis parents at their summer home. Island avenue. Mr. I>eavltt is now locat- tle daughter arrived the 6th for a visit
at
Mrs. Chlsholm's cottage, the
ed at the Bath Iron Works.
Bajrvlew."
Mrs. E A. Wiley of Wakefield Is *
Mrs. E. P. Soule of Washington
guest at the Cook cottage.
Mr. HamCook Is now spending his varatlcn n* | street. Do:Chester, Is again at her
his summer home here and Incidentally summer home on the eastern end of
the island.
Mrs. Soule's cottage was
Improving the surroundings of It.
Mr. Ingweld Fa rat ad of Portland, had the first summer residence here, hava
new
bungalow built this year at ing been built thirty-one years ago.
Beach Cove, and is now ocrupylng It Having come to this island when there
with his family and has as a guest hi* were but few homes upon It, Mrs.
Houle has had especial opportunity to
niece. Miss Bertha Hall of Portland.
Mrs. Sarah J. Clark of Boston is a witness the remarkable growth of this
ruest at the Olive Cottage.
Mr. H. I* Island and of Casco Bay In general.
Kellar of the Regal Steam laundry of Mr. Lincoln Soule, her son. Is very
West Medford la spending the week of
the 4th with his family hera.
Mlsa Helene Prhonland has returned
front a visit with friends In New York
City and Is now with her parents at
th»*lr pretty summer home. Sunset <o?
ta*e.
Mr. Fred D*m*r«»i«t of Pas«lac. N. J/,
The hnt
Stomach
and Mr. Parry KHIar of W«t Med for. I.
••d Liver fills knurs
Ma»a.. are camplnr oat on the TVmar» and
a
poaltlr* and
e«t lot on the Sotv'h Bide.
ap»#dy f»r« for CatMr. O. Ia Brunei! and »on» of Port•fixation. ladltMtloi,
land at* now located at their *umtf><»r
/loodfoa. Bi|louan»a«,
»«or fttomarb. Headhome. Jnnlper lodre for the eeanon.
arb». aad all al1a»#nt*
and
Mr.
Mra Ooatarna Blorkln**'
nr\*iag from a dlaor«
of Kant Dwlnc are now located at
d • r # d
ttovirb
or
their aumroer hom# at the Ba*t End
■Inffglatt llr*r. Tb#f
and har* w»'h them. Mr. and Mra. J.
contain la ronr*atrat>
H. Mltchel.
M form all th« rtrT)r. and Mra. W. K. Real of BrockIw ami
Taloea ot
Paw-Paw
Mmyon'a
ton. Maea.. are upending the week rf
tonlr and are
mad*
the Fourth at their cottage and have
from th# JoW of tk«
an meet*. Mr. and Mra. C. O. Em«r«oit
Piw fiw frail I inlfiDitlndf recommend tk«w
•f the Bmeraon flhoe Co.. of Brockton,
pllla aa (Vmi rb* beat latatire a ad cathartic mr compounded. Oat
and Mr. and Mra. Albert Uttlefleld of
a SS-fwt ^ottk and If Ton aft not dot*
Portland
I *>»» rrfund your moaay.
The K^nnard cot ta*e haa been taken
nrf
\
I
MIRD
and -IKFFKRSON
th#
for
aeaiion
Mr. and Mra.

j

MUNYON'S
PAW PAWPILLS

by

George

frffifolTftrf**

I'HILADKLPIIIA. PA.

J

i

tJTS.,

Edgar L. Jordan

Here Is Your

Maine

E. Lin wood Jordan

Opportunity

Prepare For Vacation Days

W« will fflTa JOO Jost m rood vetoes noMi
.we g»v« yea 1mt muod, *b4
you get the Den4ftt ef ft ULifVAlected stock.

Everything Yin

The
beautiful
sixty-foot cruising
boat, the "Minna." of Mr. Prank Dickerroan, has been lying at his float
for about a "week. Mr. Butler of Newburyport, a friend of Mr. CMckerman
cruised down on the boat.
Mr. Butler is a member of the Massachusetts
»tate legislature.
Edward
Captain
Peterson is in charge of the boat. After a stay of about a week
longer the
"Minna" will return to Boston, but
later in the season a party will cruise
down the coast to Bar Harbor in her.
Mrs. R. T. Gilkie of Dorchester,
Mass.. with her daughters Clara and
Alys and her son Robert arrived the
second to spend July. They have taken Mr. Nichols'
cottage for that month.
A married daughter, Mrs. Mayo and
two children are also with them. This
is their flrst season at this island.
A crowd of
forty persons came
down to the Rockmere for the holiand
day,
enjoyed a splendid outing.
Mjss Mary F. McMahon and Miss
Lillian l,yford after a considerable
*tay at this house, have returned to
Cambridge to take up work in a summer school.
Mr. B. C. Jordan and
daughter, Dora, of Alfred, Me., were
here over the 3<>th.
Mr. Jordan has
heavy holdings in real estate on the
island.
Mrs.
W.
B. Osgood of Mel|
rose arrived
the 3oth for a stay of
some time.
Her husband. Dr. W. B.
Osgood, a dentist on Tremont street.
Boston, came down over the holiday.
| Miss Barnes and Miss Tobey of
Btookline. arrived the 28th at their
cottage, "Kemah."
They have spent
several summers on Llttlejohn's.
Mrs. H. E. Wellington and family
of Winchester. Mass.. and Miss Dorothy Nash also of Winchester, opened
tneir cottage, "the Wellington." on
the second, for their tenth summer
here.
Mr. Wellington spent the 4th
with his family; he is a member of
the American Hide and leather Co.

John P. Sawyer. F. N. Williams. U F.
LJttlefleld. E Holden. C. IJbby,
C.
Holden. E. Crockett, W. E. Sharp anH

•

Exchange St., Portland,

Cheatar L Jordan

namsburg.

has purchased
horse for use on the Isl-

•

CHESTER L. JORDAN & CO.
13

Mrs. S. E. Chapman and Miss A. T.
of Williamsburg, Virginia,
have taken the cottage of Mr. Prank
Dickennan for the summer. They arrived the second of the month.
Visiting them are Miss Edith Smith,
Miss Cora Smith, and the Misses Rebecca and Margaret Bird, all of Wil-

Camp Kedloh boys have arrived at
their comfortable summer home anil
as the
boys have always made it
pleasant for <their nearby neighbors
all are glad to see them here
again.
The following Portland
young men

A.

protection

Chapman

Littlejohn

compose the camp members:

Is worth all it costs, because it
gives the
sored that feeling of content which he does not
otherwise have unless he carries this form of

visit

beverages

Garden Host, Glows, Druggist's tundrfss, Msehtitleal Rubbsr

CHAS. £. CUSHING,
Prop.

invlt^|

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miles, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Brown,
Mr.
Jobn
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray
of Portland spent part of the week at

40 Plum Street* Portland* Maine

Casco Bay House, LotluI5i'"Ml'

to be present on all occasions.
Mrs. C.
A. Wood
and daughteH
Misses Bertha and Mabel of

Waters

Ginger Ale and Tonic Beers
Sole Agents For Llthia Beer and General Bottlers
Agents For Moxie Nerve Food

3*0,

Sunt^H

Maxfleld has
returned
from Naples and has with her
her
niece Miss Irene Maxfleld.
They had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene

MANUFACTURERS OP

Mineral

Island

On account of the 4th the usual Children's Day conceit of the M. EL church
will be held Sunday- night, the 11th.
The following services are held during the week: Preaching by the peator. Rev. Frank E. Baldwin, every
Sunday morning at 10.30;
Sunda^
school follows at 12 o'clock.
evening prsyer meeting service at
Tuesday evening, prayer meeting H
7.30.
The public is cordially

Cheslehurst
brothers are
her here.

Office end Workroomn

Mr. and Mrs. George W.
and children, George W.
William Emerson
and
31188 Josephine Emecson of Fitch
burg.
Mass. This Is their first season on the
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo H. Perry had
as recent guests Mrs. F. P.
Lufkin and
son,'Vernon and daughter, LJlla, and
Miss Myrtle Stallard of Portland. Mr.
Perry Is engineer of Engine No.
1,
Portland fire department, and Is spendhis
vacation
ing
here now.
Mr. Fred Doe of Ladder No. 3. Port-

Emerson, Jr..
Emerson, Sd,

Head of

Need

LONG ISLAND MARKET

Douthty Ldt

Loi[ tltud, MiIh

ZES. Fln"kTi am

SOUTH HARPS WELL, MAINE
Stables at
Ocuin Vltw Hons*
Mtrricontag House
Auburn Colon?

The fiuest livery, boarding and sales stabler in
Casco Bay.
Onr three atables are equipped to handle all
the business of
this place and we are prepared to furnish teams
with carefnl
drivers at any honr of the day or
night. Expressing and
of
all kinds receive prompt and careiol
moving
attention.
Have all yonr baggage checked in care of A.
E. 1 inkham,
South Harps well, Maine.
*

Belmont Club
Ginger Ale

An ideal drink and stomach tonic. The finest in
quality, made from the best ingredients, and pure
Belmont Spring water. This water has been a favorite
on the market for
33 years.
Use only the best. Your grocer lias it.
tured by The Belmont Spring Water Co.,

Hampshire Street, Cambridge,

Mass.

On sale in Portland and Casco
following dealers:

Bay

Manufac-

Depot,

Islands

by

141
the

H. H. Hay's Son«, Portland
A. H. Hamilton.
Littlafleld A. Co.. Portland
Great Chebeagu*
^
Plnkham, South Marpswell
S. F. Hamilton,
Arthur Palmer,West Marpswell
Great Chebeagu*
W. C. R.mdall. West Harps we 11
A. B. Mantfl»!d.
l_. M. York, Billtyt Island
Great Chebeagu*
C. M. Clary. Baileys Island
8. J. Prince, Orra liland
W. o. Crafts. Uaiieys Island
M.J. prince. Orra laland
C. M. Coob, Cliff I eland
'J. O. Brlgham, Orra Island
_

_

_

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL
Opp.

«

Stat*

House. Boston, Mau.

STORE* F.

1

popular among the younger social set
of Chobpairuo, and wan graduate from
Massachusetts Institute of Technology this spring.
Miss Fanny Ixwd of Flnnhtng. I. I.,
arrived the second to spend the summer with
Mrs. A. M. Ames at the

"Ciow's Neat."
Mr. Peter P. O'Brien la at Boston
on a bnslneaa
trip of a week.
Mr. George I>fren and
family of
Brooklln- arrived the s*»cond. for the
season.
Mr. Defren U a consulting
chemist In Boston.
Mra. Weymouth, nl^c* and children
of Boston are at Mr*. Cook's
cottage
for two weeks
Mni Hudaon of Boaton and daughter.
and Miss
Clara Pratt of Bostot are also with
Mra. Cook for a two leeks' stay.
Mra M. H. Ellms < I Melrose Highlands, owner of the
*nd of the
hynhorst cottage.
a week reat
the "Fnims."
cently
Phoebe
Hopkins and Mlas
were with her for some

Vary,

Doane^tfcMelnoee

Mollle T. Randall of

tltn^9d

BostQj^P^

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Stone
floor*,
but
nothing wood
the doors.
Coulpp«d with Its own Sanitary Vacuum
Plant. I
Cleaning
Distance Telephone In every room. Strictly a tsmSend for booklet.
perance hotel.
Offers rooms wJth hot and cold water
for tl per dav snd up; rooms with private bath
for tl M per day and
up;
suites of two rooms and hath for $3
per
dar and
up.
Weekly rate* on rooms
with hot snd cold water and shower
baths. SC to 15. rooms with private baths,
»° to 912: suites of two rooms and
bath.
Ill to 122.

CRAFTS, Manager.

a guest.
A Mr. Falter and party of
South Framlnfcham will occupy the
cottage during the greater part of

July.

Profeaaor
Peter
Mr*.
Schwamb,
Schwamb and three children hare taken the "Log Cabin" for
July. Prof.
Schwamb Is on the faculty of Maraarhnwtt* Institute of Technology and
In collaboration with
Prof.
Alleyne
Merrill of Technology has written a
treatise on "Mechanism," which Is
considered as standard.
Mrs. H. H. Barrhard of Maiden and
her daughter. Miss BrsI«» Barrhard
and son Em me*, arrived the 26th and
have taken Shephord's Ix>* Cabin for
two weeks. Mrs. William Van Bnsklrk
of Melrose snd Miss Maude McKennett are visiting with them.

Prom Mer Viewpoint.
Stout Lady (la theatre, to youtfc
who has asked her to remove
her
hat)—Sit still. The play Isn't fit for
a boy tike
you to
see.—FTIegends
Blsetter.

Peaks Island
Largest

Summer Retort Journal is New Englaat
Published Every

From June to

Thursday Afternoon

September and

on the Last
Thursday in Each M—th
f«om October to Ma/

ADVERTISING RATES

to

insure insertion.

Monds>

I

r UNCLE POMPETS HIGH

precerti^

nus

Mictu.

ihmi

uoooaon

or

ronuac.

FINANCE.

Jo* Arnold, of Memphis, delights In this Ulo of dtrlqr shrewdness:
Old Undo Pomptjr and A ant Thtlit
were tko honorod |bmU at the
very ramptaono wedding of their young
granddaughtar. Aus tie indulged in the many dsintiea
not wisely bat far too wall and
hardly had
tha brida departed whan tho old
negreae
doubled up with a tremendous attack of
crampe. Uncle Pompey went hot-foot to
tho corner drug store for hia old
standby,
Sanford's Ginger. The druggist, relying on
tha darky's illiteracy, gare him aoma
ginger
which ha put op himself.
Tha next day Uncle
Pompey appeared
again. "I wants to pay fo' that ginger Ah
got laa' night; take it out ob dis yer doDah
bill," he nid, handing the astonished
druggist a crumpled scrap of paper on which he
had written "oNe doLLeR."
"Here, Uncle
Pompey," cried the merchant, "this is no
good, give me some real money!" " Deed
Ah don't, young man," was the
quick reply, "Ah aaked yo* all fo' Sanford's Ginger
and yo' done gone gir' me
yo' own worflesa
ginger. Now Ah reckons Ah can make
jus*
as good a dollah bill as
yo' can ginger."
Remember this "substitute" dollar bill if
an unscrupulous dealer tries to
sell you a
"substitute" for Sanford's Ginger aa
"cheaper," "bigger" or "better." He offers
it solely because there is more
profit in it
for him. Tell him that* the
ginger is going
into your ntomach and not his and
inait*
on Sanford's.
r

Is

«ntl.

a

cent for

parks, fountains,

civic centers

statues,

diagonal streets, affirms the New York Mall. All that is
needed 1* that each of us be more
or

where we throw our newspapers, our envelopes and our wrapping
paer, when we are done with them.
Paper is not filth in itself, although
It may convey or conceal it; but nothing so quickly turns a clean city block
or a patch of park greensward into
a
picture of untidiness and disenchantment as the paper throwing habthe
it; nothing so quickly nullifies
work of an efficient street cleaning
careful

department.

What a shameful thing it is to be

Pbone ud lifl

(Mm S&UsUetorilj
Bulled

to the Deutsche FlschereiZeitung there Is about to be a monster demonstration against the pollution of rlTera In Belgium.
Twenty-

five thousand anglers are to parade
through the streets of Brussels. From
7000 to 8000 of these will be Inhabitants
of the city.
The remainder will be
conveyed from all parts of the country
to the capital In special
excursion
trains. The Belgian anglers point out
that whereas they pay the government
2000.000 francs a year for the right
to fish, the industries which pollute
the streams only pay the state a beggarly 40.000. The Belgian elections are
now close at hand, and explicit assurances on the subject of river pollution
are being demanded of all the candidates In angling constituencies.—Pishing Gazette.

Goods Returnable Fcr Cheerful

Under New

Ownership

Reimbursement

Owen Moore fi Co.
505-507

Congress St.

The latest fashions and designs of the day
in quality merchandise mod-

erately priced.

Ladies;

Gents' and Children's Vear
Aato Veils and Coats

Dainty Waists and Dresses
Bathing Suits

Inslin Underwear

Gloves, Ncckwear and B'dTfs.
Uibrellas and Leather Goods
Toilet Articles and Siationerj

Hosiery and Underiear

Comesiic and

imported Hand Embroidered Linen
7

La >y shoppers cordially invited to enjoy
the comforts of our rest-room.

vate

Ordway's cottage, 'Cliff Villa,"
Friday last, and will probably stay

W. P.

on

Cr£'

m*#/commtntfsi'Wlilffj-

No Nfijf ttiemei.
the greater part of the season.
Mrs.
W. P. Ordway is Mrs. Lancaster's sis- The graduate mutt dojHS him out
ter.
The Ordways have
improved
A thesis.
their cottage this season by building
Alas, on what? Beyond a doubt
a broad veranda In front, which gives
It is a thing to bring about
a fine view down on Evergreen LandParesis.
Louisville
Courier
ing and across to the Diamonds.
Mrs. John Oakes Burke was hostess Journal.
to a party of thirty-five ladies of the
l>o Your FmI Ache and Hum?
Williston church last Wednesday, and
an
Shake into your ahoes Allen's Koot Eut,
agreeable day's outing was enI
powder for the feet. It make* tight or
joyed. Mrs. Burke provided a fine
shore dinner to which the party did oew shoes feel e*»y. Cum Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Feet
ample justice.
and
Nails, sold by a*i Druggist*
Mr. and Mr*. F. N. Calderwood en- and Ingrowing
Shoe stores. 25 eta. Sample sent MtBX.
tertained a party of Immediate friend* Address Allen S.
Olmsted. LeHot. N. Y.

parties.

Finely lighted
and perfectly
adjusted.

Cigars

and

Confectionery.
Light

Drinks.

Tabie.

Ladies'

J ce Cream. Fool

Bomber.

|

According

Four legislation
alleys in one of
the finest buildings for the puron
pose
the
Maine coast.
Alleys can be
engaged for pri-

last for a two weeks' visit on
Both young ladies are
■pular members of the Bloomlngdale
Hospital Training 8chool of WorcesWr. Mhss.
Miss Morse and
Miss
Bunpbell are members of the senior
■ssS. which will graduate next De-

visiting Mrs. Msy Good son
st her cosy cottage "Bockmere." Mrs.
{
Good son also entertained over
the
holiday Mr. Charlss Davis, Mrs. G.
St ray horn. Miss Bessie St ray horn and
THUR8DAY. JUL,Y 8, 1909.
Mr. N. M. Fox, all of Boston. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Bigford of
Lynn. Msss.. are oceopying their cotMINIATURE ALMANAC.
caught smuggling, exclaims the New
tage "Valetta" at Torrington PolnL
York Times. We hare no fair word The Bigfords are among the oldest
High Tide for the iniquities and inequalities of summer residents here, snd never
Portl&nil
Sua
the tsrlff. but smuggling Is a form of fall to pass a good part of the season
Length
Day. Rises Sets. of Day. Morn. Bven. lawbreaking as contemptible and rep- at their cosy summer borne.
Another pioneer cottager to return'
rehensible as any
deother, and
15.08
2.30
3.00
7.20
8
412
to Peaks this season is Mr. H. H.
serves all the punishment It receives.
4.00
15.06
3.30
7.19
4.13
9
Bicker, who with his wife hss spent
5.00
15.05
4.30
The worst of the punishment. In the
7.19
10
4.14
the summer months here since 1880.
6.00
15.05
5.30
4.14
11
7.19
case of private smuggling
wealby
Mr. A. E. Nsson, Mr. C. H. Nason.
7.00
15.03
6.30
12
4.15
7.18
thy persons is the Indignity of being Mr. E. F. Burkett, and Mrs. I. Adams
15.02
7.45
4.16
7.30
13
7.18
detained, searched and published to arrived here Saturday
from
their
8.30
8.45
15.00
4.17
14
7.17
the world as a cheat and lawbreaker. homes in Everett. Mass.. and have
9.30
9.45
7.16
4.17
15
14.59
It surely Is not worth while to incur been getting settled in their camp.
veteran
are
"Edgeworth."
They
80 humiliation and disgrace for the sake
The Louisville young lady of
campers, having "roughed it" in the
summers who has been married for of bringing through, without duty, a summer for twenty ^rears or more.
Atlanta few personal adornments. Tet otherthe third time, relates the
Mr. and Mrs. W G. Robinson and
are
frequently family are at their' cottage at OceanConstitution, probably gives evidence wise decent people
side for the season. They reside in
of the triumph of hope over experi- caught smuggling.
Natlck, Mass.. during the winter.
ence.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Eastman, their
"To keep whst we have got." Is the daughter. Miss Olive
H.
Eastman,
"When the angler stands knee deep
Mr. Eastman's sister. Ruth C.
first of the objects of New England and
in a mad brook, waiting for a trout
named by Sir Edward Grey, hesd of Eastman of Portland, are occupying
to switch his fly under." asks a true
A Tree Every Year.
their fine new bungalow on the exthe British foreign office, in bis ad
treme east end of the island. The
Waltonian, "do his thoughts run in dress to the
Every year a tree is dug from the
Imperial Press confer- location is one of the most attractive
dactyls or spondees?" Never thought ence. What
England has got. explain* on the island, as the bungalow stands King's Windsor estate and presented
of it in that light, pleads the N »w
lo the local workhouse in London
the New York Mall, is 11.433.283 mile* high above the cliff
by
facing Pumpkin
fisherhave
beard
York Herald, but
of the earth's surface, nearly all of it Knob.
Then, gaily decorated
Mr. Eastman is with the Arm His Majesty.
men saying words like those.
irtth
it
is
of
flags,
Burbank. Douglas. Portland.
hung with drama,
fertile, as against Rusisa's 8,660.395.
Mrs. W. A. Skillin and daughter trumpets, dolls and toys of
much of it moss-covered, sub-arctic
every conPrivolousness does not necessarily
Hattie and Annie Skillin moved down ceivable
description for distribution
territory: and Germany's 1,140.290. It
creams:
from
and
chocolate
their
chiffon
home
last
in
Portland
imply
among the
children of
is England's policy, dictated by the
the workweek to occupy their cottage near
it is a thing of the spirit and has its
house.
circumstances, to preserve the status Evergreen Landing for the season.
source In a certain attitude toward
quo. It is not necessarily the policy
Rev and Mrs. Howard D. French
St.
life. Frivolousness. defines the
Plant Line Summer Trips.
of its less wealthy neighbors to do so. and children of Hampden. Me., srLouis Republic, may be impressively
Nova Scotia. Cape Breton. Prince EdThat is the key to the present trou rived here Thursday, and are enjoy- ward
Island. Newfoundland. Charming
ponderous apd deadly dull and yet bled outlook of
or short, on up-to-date
Europe—that and the ing the cool weather st the Randall »ea voyages, Ion*
be true to kind, tor the refusal to
till June 30 Saturdavs at
Salllnics
ships.
Trefethens.
bungalow,
satanlc "endless chain"
Involved
In
Halifax.
Hawkeabury and Chargive serious consideration to serious
Mrs. J. H. I Jin caster and her two peso (CT
lotlriowit* thereafter. Tuesdays for above
the competition of armaments.
subjects, the regarding of Important
daughters, Geneva and Adelaide, and
*m Wednesdays and Saturdays
Hsllfa* oiff/. Send stamp fff colored
Mrs. Lancaster's mother, Mrs. O. A.
Issues in the twilight of a willing if- J
Priest of Skowhegan, Me., arrived at
Politican Factor in Belgium.
norance. is frivolous.
One phase of "the City Beautiful"
may be ushered in without spending

Bowling Alleys & Can«bq

K"lday

Notiol

•ot#—Hotels and Boarding Honaea in the Bay contracting for four or more inches
i sj».«ce per issue for displayed advertising, have the privilege of
weekly inaeriou of guests' names under the classification of Regiater of Tourists, free
ofchaige.

The Chebeague

Be Island.

1

h first week; additions 1 insertions at rtdutd rau s.
Reading
15 cents per line. A postsl brings our adverticing man

desiring changea
day of publication

——

1

TERMS

One Ywr, $1.00; Summer Season* SOc; Single Copy, 3«

must send in copy on or before

»

V""-

I

Offioe, 92 Exchange Street, Boom 5, Portland

Advertisers

"T^

P*MUhenJ

CROWLEY ®. LUNT, Editors u<

11.00 per ik

j

carnival spirit reigned suThe
preme at Peaks Island on the t31oriThe holiday crowds in
oua Fifth."
gala attire poured in on erery steamer and Greenwood Garden was thronged all day kmc. In the afternoon the
Gem Theatre, where Bartley McCul1 urn's company is presenting the com-

ed * party of the King's Daughters of
the Congreaa 8treet M. EL church on
Monday. The last Deetlnc of the organisation for the ssasoa was held,
and dinner was served on the ptassa
at six p. m.
The cottage and versoda were
decorated with bantprettily
ing snd flsga for the occasion.
Mrs. Bessie 8chwars
entertained
fifteen of her fellow members of the
Mentone club at her capacious summer residence one day last week. The
occasion was the annusl Held day of
the club.
Mrs. Schwars provided a
sumptuous repast for her guests, after
which an Informal good time was enjoyed.
Ella Campbell of Worcester,
^Miss and
Miss Blanche Morse of
■tos.,
■utoberisnd Co., Nora ScoUa. arrived

deception ttoom.
in Caaoo Bay. Ail

Uont fail to visit the Ca«ino while yon are

are

welcome. Steamers land often.

Merriam Point, East End Chebeague
A. C ROBBINS,

Season of

1909, Jane 1&>
to Sept. 16

.Suit

House"

Chcbnctr
the

ocean

^^ie?7^u«t..%7e.
fn _i..•

_

Island

oy everyone as
and the restful Inland scenery of field
reat and recreation.
Table and irvlrt

Island View

reiaon^ble.

an ideal local Ion.
and wood. No better spot for
Arst-clara. A commodates, with
MRS. CLINTON M. HAMILTON. Proprietor.

Cottage

Great Chebeague. Me.
L. F. H

AMILTON, Prop.

FINE

LOCATION and table flrst-class.
Verandas and lance airy rooms. Rates
on application.
Cottage annex.
Open
; June IS to Sept. IS.

Hamilton Villa
Chobeague Island
Aivkkd B. Hamzz«o«( Prop.-At the popular East Bad. Only

t mloutaa' walk from Ba-ittrn
landing. Tina grora and abadad
walks. Freah farm and oaaan
prod acta. Beat of rafaraoaa.
Ratai on application. itnoni
modataa with oottaga 40 p«ta

Central
House
Chebea^ue

North road, near Noddle Head, near EastEnd and Ceutml landings.
Only 1 min.
walk from shore & bath in sr
beach, boats, eta

ern

Accommodates, with idmih, 30 ru«t». On
shad/
avenaesnd near woods. 8es food
plentiful? supplied.
Rates on applies! Ion to

/"Irs.

"-'Hem

Hill, Prop., Cfcebeagve Island, Me.

—

at their luxurious villa over the holiIn the party were: Mr. and
day,
Mrs. Fred H. York,
son
Karl
and
daughters. Miss Mildred
and
Mlsa
Helen York, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stephens.
Mrs. L. B. Noyea
and Miss Minnie Noyes took dinner
with the Oalderwooda on Monday
Mr. F. N. Calderwood Is well known
In Portland, where he conducts a large

A Noontime

Tragedy.

Bozem&n Bulger, the baseball
expert, sat with a number of New York
players on the piazza of the hotel at

Marlln, Texas, where the New York
early training. A large
black person In rags hong about In
front of their uptilted chairs for half
baking establishment.
hour or more, waiting for an
The Randall cottage near the shore an
haa been leased to the Rev. E. H. opening to project his own personalKnight of Hartford, Conn., for the ity and needs Into the conversation.
season.
Mr. Bulger passed the wink for every*
Mrs. Harvey Trefethen of Island
body to Ignore the colored brother's

recently entertained Mr. and
Mrs. James Dixon who during the latter part of the theatrical season have
been touring the west with the
Mary
avenue

Mannerlng

company.
Mrs. O. S. WateThouae of Portland
entertained a large party of friends
over the holiday at her commodious
cottage near Trefetbens. Mr.
and
Mrs. Charles Bradt and son. Charles
Bradt, Jr of St. Paul. Minn., stayed
Sunday and
Monday. The gueota
who took dinner with Mrs. Waterhouse Monday were Mr.
and
Mrs.
Daniel Morris and son Richard
of
Portland. Mrs. Char lea Brown and son
Frank of Boston. Mrs. E. 8. Brown
and daughter. Miss Minnie Brown.
Mrs. Julia Chase and son
Joseph of
Portland and Mlaa Mollie
Ctole
of
9a co.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Morse and
sons.
Morris and Charlea, are at the I>eighton cottage at Oak Lawn for a few
wtek*.
and Mrs. W. H. Sargent and
family of Cumt>erland avenue arrived
this week.
Mr 8argent la Inspecting
the work on his new bungalow n»»ar
the shore.
Mm I*ura Saxton and b»r
Mr.

daughter, Miss Nellie Sax ton of Philadelphia. ar« spending
th«
neaeon
at
fhelr
sumptuous
summer residence
on the point oppoalte Little Diamond

They

hare

been

at

Naaaau.

Bahama

Islands, thta paat winter, to ayold the
rigor* of winter. The Saxton's xtlla
It on*, of the rnont luxurious summer
r* nldenr**
In
ths
and
Bay.
the
grounds bare t>een kept In line condl
• Ion and present a
mmt attractive
Mr*. Saxton haa two
nppeaTance.
mem*. Mr H. T. Saxton, who la In the
machinery business la Philadelphia,
and Mr. Hamilton
Dioston Sax ton.
who Is assistant manager of the
large
hotel "Orlawold" at
New
I>ondon
Conn. Mr. H. T. Saxton will visit hla
mother aexeral time*
during the sea*
•■on. and Mr. H. D. Saxton will
probably *pend two or three weeks' rars1on h*>re In the autumn, when the
ron la orer at New I on don
Mrs Boatdman SkTfllnga entertain-

team does its

obvious desire to mske a plea.
A factory whistle blew.
"M'm'mp-e-e-c-e!" sighed the dark
one with an explosive effect that
commanded the attention of
everybody.
"Dar she goes!
It means dinner time
for some people—but It doan mean
oothln' but twelve o'clock to me!"
He got his
dinner money.—Every-

CMto fn Mors and Mixtures RtdUOSd
Regular price $18.50,

Blaek Cloth Coats fUduotd
In Piioo
Black Cloth Coats, formerly

Salt Prtoa $12.75

Mold at $10 to $35 at

Regular price $25.00,

MVH ilsosunt.
striped effects, regular prioe $32.50.

Sato Prioa $18 75

O vert Coats in

Regular price »8-.5o,

Salt Prioa $22.50

tals Prist $19.75

Bood ValuM In Wash
Skirt*

Reduction hi Blaek Silk
Coats

WHh SJtirU made from
fawn, linen, Indian Head, plane
and poplin* in colore and while,
prteee Iron

A

Silk Coats Bold at

$25.00.

Sato Prtoa $10.75
Bilk Coats sold at $27.50
hi d $3X50.
$als Prtoa $11.75

Itooti St. so

special Khaki Skirt for
vacation wear, priee $1.50

body's Magaslne.

Dr. Daniels' Horse
Renevator—for
jour horse—Makes Blood gives
vim,
and
strength
hevth.
—

Jules Clarette, director of
the Com*
edle Prancaise, has resigned to become the dramatic critic
of the Pa-

Hs Figaro.

Better thsn fold—like it m eolor- Hum
Hna Wizard Oil -the h*mt of all remedies
rheumatism neeraleia, and all
paia.
soreness and inflammation.

\rrr

One Fleee Drseeee Marked
Down
mi* tod French Linen at red nc*d

prices

$12.00 Dre*se*
$15.00

are

Bithiig Caps

price*

Mm. Wlnaiow pA.ith nc Hrmpr«»r <*htldrr».
t^tkiat.^-ftwa th»-j<fr»-*l'.<*»«» nftamrrtkm. alWir* natn.rw*
vf«t. bottl*-

ty»M Ml **4 mm anMtiM of
ffcf
MnNMc HirnMn. iUilia M
riM ma cm. cieuM la

blue

ILM
Tailored and Lingerie Waists
in great variety, from
III «• ts.oo

on

colorings are

shows that
Mvlnc expenses In New York city
are 12 percent more than three
years
ago
NC28

Aatawpue.

Mi

of Waist for ▼aoolion

A Special Bailor Bloat* with
collar tod tla, at

$0.7$
$10.00
$W.OO
$Y$.78

WK—all headquarters
the popular

Whit* Houm Coffw I*
roffM
of the »wr hl«h«at quality,ifr-ply
reacted Jua«
rlfht and pa<*k*d In taMlfd can* to
kaep
It In perfect condition for Toti.

Sore, Tired Feet Soothed

«MT,

on

Battling Silts for Men, Women & Children

chief Ingredient of which will be fur

BAce slag.

la a a*M

At

$22.60 Dr
mi
$25 0« Diewen Nt

A company Is being formed at
Belleto manufacture brick, the (

of

Every style

rttjrlUb One Plew Or««n In Ren-

foote. Pa.,

OOStpa/ltoo

Law Prion
Waists

Oar Store In

Bitllig Shots
Wlttf W1n>

Headquarter*

Mall Orders
We

Bathing Suit*

materials
represented in our

Prepay Express

on

nod

showing.

Bitklig Tovils

For

Tourists

Promptly Filled
All Orders oflR.OO

or

Orer

iWSSSSSS\
[Le»slfca«:"Hfj Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
•

K^
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"We Make

THE RIGID TROTH

Little Diamond L

Cousins Island CasM<J?ay

iai Confirmation to Aaj KMmjt Sufferer Who Asks It.
« 9
Mrs.

Kr.,
Mrs. Abiel M. Smith and Miss ElisaSmith have
Bretton
been at
Woods for a week attending the meeting of the American Librarians a«soclation. They returned on Monday,
after an enjoyable
week.
Mr. and
Mrs. A. Q. Morse and daughter Miss
Anna of Dorchester, are staying with
the Smiths through the summer.

beth

Quality"

"Portland

William Hill
of Colllnsvillo.
Conn., entertained Mr. George A. Hill
of Bridgeport, a prominent lawyer of
Connecticut; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Gould of Portland; and Mr. Herbert
W. Hill of Boston, over the holidays
of the fourth.
Mr. Henry Usher of P«wtucket. R.
Mrs.

BURGESS FOBES & CO.
Opp.

Custom

House, Portland, Me.

Rock mere ffouse
and

Cottage*

0. M. HAMILTON, Prof

Ki|U
Right

UMsbonu with tlffi Itol
•leTatioo. M la atone* rrbra. Ameommodatci 100. ExmIImI Mifaitn.
Dally malls. Opon until Oetobarl.
sUtm on applioatloa.
on

ARTHUR PALMER

4 twi daily to lovtk

Htiywril

frm oar W**t

Coapltto 1dm*

Meatg,

Groceries,

of

Huynrall

*m

Tatipiim

Gt»

Mr. neoir?
Etkms..
Mr». Rcfrmait, Ebirt Mta. Tovnly
Of New York are
Again Installed in
their cottage. Yho Rev. Mr. Eckman
is pastor
of St. Paul's
Methodist
church la New York.
,

The Line

to

__

J. W. Vivian of Boston
bosteos to Mr. and Miss Cloyes

Woodfords during

Boston
°

Maine

Railroad

was

of

holidays.
Mr. C. H. Noyes. Mrs.
Noyes and
maid of Brockton, have
opened their
the

cottage, "The Raymond." Mr. Noyes
has made several
improvements in
his cottage, which add to its
general
attractiveness. Mr. Noyes is in th»»
hardware business in Brockton.
Mr. Alexander Royce of St.
Vt., is visiting with James E. Albar.s,
Moore,
Jr.. at
the Moore bungalow. This
bungalow of Mr. James E. Moore,
manager of the Keith theatre in Portland. is one of the most attractive on
the island. It is built with a
low
green stained roof, and a 12-foot
verandah running
completely around the
house. Back of tiie bungalow
there
is
a toy
cottag? and plot of land
owned by Mr. Moore's
daughter. Miss

RAILROADS

the West

Flesh

an

Island^ Maine

|

T.

Fast Through
Trains to

Chicago

May Moore,

St Louis

own

name.

the deed
This little

being

21

size.

in

her

cottage, furnished with miniature
stove, chairs
and tables would
delight the heart of
any child. The toy bouse with
piax
is 21

Minneapolis
St Paul

za,

by

feet in

Cousin's Island

Detroit
Cleveland
Buffalo

gfr

fm«6*sible

ne

«v-

—

—; iisiiuH gui an
when I scratched, the surface scaly and
would be
covered
with blisters and then
I
get raw.
The eczema got so bad that
1 could not
move my thumbs
without deep cracks appearing. I went to my doctor, but his
medicine could only stop the
itching. At
night I suffered so fearfully that
I could
not sleep.
1 could not bear to touch
my
hand* with water. This went
on for three
months and I was
worn out. At last
fairly
1 I got the Cuticura Remedies and in
a
month I wa» cured.
Walter H. Co*, 16
—.

•

Through Sleeping

Sprite W^'ter

Underwood

Day Excursions

Underwood

Ginger Ale

Spring

by special formula from the ohoicest
Prepared

fined extraota
Jijw ^
..or

^

«»na

is

77!"

Water

Purest Mineral Water*
known. Containing no organic matter
wluuyer. Cn ea Kidney amd Bladder
Troubles, Rheam «»i «ir. Bright* Dit-

f

spark-

from the famons

| j Underwood Spring

Underwood Ginger Ale
Leading' Druggists $ Grocers

Cor.

Congress

and OaK St».

The Store of

Quality

Soma axeallant values at iiitinet prtea caneassions
far FrMay
Saturday. Aa •xcallcnt apportuntty ta supply yaur naatfa far
Dsabli HaUday.

clay model of the first statue of
confederate officer to be erected at
the National Military park,
Vlcksburg,
has been finished at the studio
of
Henry Hudson Kltson. at Quincy, a
suburb of Boston. It represents Lleu.Gen. Stephen Dill Lee. C. S. A., as be
stood at a critical moment of the
siege
A

a

Waists
Ix>t

G1ovp«

of Vlcksburg in tbe eventful summer
of 1863. The figure is of colossal

size,

white and gray,

Another of fine white batiste,
yoke of Val. lace, tucked back
and front, and sleeves 3-4
lengtr. $2.00 value
98c
Round Dutch neck Waist, with
deep pointed St. Gall lace
yoke, lace trimmed back and
sleeves. $5.00 value ....$2.98
Japonlka Silk Waists, guaranteed washable, most
popular
waist of the season.
Special
J
$1.98

nine feet high. Tbe attitude
is one of expectancy—of
momentary
rest before decisive action. Tbe left
the

black, and

sizes,

SpeciH

stylos

a
little
better
la usually
sold
at this price,
yard and
a
quarter square. 3 yards, also
2 yards by 1 yard.
Black.
white and colors
$1.00
Auto Chiffon Hoods of same

quality

98c

chiffon,

all

colors,
$1.00

Neckwear

Kelser Embroidered Linen Collars. new patterns
25c
New Rabats, exceptional values
at

Striped

a

..55c

Veils,
quality than

pure Irish Liaen
Waists, one with wide plaits,
front and back,
the
other
with Gibson plaits and patch
pocket, laundered collar and
cuffs
$1.98

Frrm Portland

$1.25

Veilingrs
Chiffon

lace in?er-

Silk
Muslin
Waists,
tucked yoke, stock collar with
jabot, sky. pink, lavender and
champagne.
regular
price.
$3.75
$275

were

Imported Maco Cotton
Stockings with unbleached
split sole, double soles, heels
and toes, and Hermsdorf
dye.
Excellent value at 25c

...

Two

that

Hosiery
I>ot of

tion, lace trimmed back and
sleevea, worth $5.00
.$2.98
Small lot of .JJlack Taffeta Silk
Waists, broken sites, regular
price $5.00
$1.98
White
Tailored
Waist
with
double balr line black stripe.

MERCHANTS & MINERS'TRANSPORTATIOH 60. STEAMSHIP LINES

small
sizes
50c and 75c
39c

length Suede Lisle
Gloves, black, white, tan, all

embroidered fine Batiste
Waist, entire front of band
and

were

Lot of elbow

Hand

embroidery

*

Lot of elbow length Pure Silk
Gloves, black only, sizes 5 1-2
and 6. were $1.00
55c
Ix>t of IJsle and Net Gloves
with two clasps, all sizes in

of

fine
White
Batiste
Waists, open back. 3-4 sleeves
trimmed with band* of heavy
lace, sires 34 to 42. $2.t>0
value
98c

BOSTON

Maim Central R. R.

a

s

UNDERWOOD

General Lee's Statue.

leg is raised and tbrown forward, and
unsheathed sword, held in both
hands, rests upon It. the scabbard
banging naturally by the side. The
Oars >
I| accoutrements are tbe familiar ones
Mis. M. T. Goodman and
Excellent Dinin^-Car Service
Mrs. Dr. of the wearers of the
Heston of Newton.
gray. The InsigPenn., are visitTourist Oars
ing with Mis. M. C. Thornton at "Fir nia of rank appear on the collar. The
fur Tickets, Timh Tablet, mmd detailed information call on or
Ix>dge." The party arrived the first buttons, in high relief, bear the eagle
via Boston. The
mrite K. 0. JONES. Ticket Afrrt, Union Strntlmm, Portland. Me.
from
Thorntons have spent and 11 stsrs.
five
years at Cousins.
D. J. FLANDERS
C. M. BURT
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Qamiss
PtH. TrwL Mgr.
Ocn'l Pan. Aft.
and
Comic Dignity.
family of Wakefield. Mass.. with Miss
Senator La Foilette, criticising
a
Osteite Oliver arrived last
for
Friday
trust, said:
an indefinite
stay. Mr. Garni as is a
"It's dignity under abuse and attack
travelling salesman with the New
COASTWISE STB.IM KRH
Is, somehow, funny. It reminds me of
Ehgland Paper Bag Co.
Misa Bemlce M.
Noyea of Boston a little Sioux City girl.
has been
"One morning she hung about the
visiting for several weeks
with Mrs. J. E.
Day of Brighton, who kitchen continually, bothering the busy
has been in her
cook to death.
cottage since
June. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Batesearly
and
"The cook lost patience finally.
From
Mrs. Frank
**
Harrington of Allston
BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE
'Clear out & here, ye sassy little
were
entertained by Mhi. Day for
TO
brat!' she shouted, thumping the table
two weeks.
NORFOLK, NEWPORT NEWS A
with a rolling pin.
Mr. Raymond Talbot
BALTIMORE
recently com"The little girl gave the cook a
Moat delightful rout* to Southern and pleted a
float for Mr. Wlnfleld
landing
Western Points.
look.
haughty
Prime of Winchester, Mass.
BOSTON TO PHILADELPHIA
Mr.
"
I
*1 never allow any one but mj
new
Boat rout* to J*r**y Coast R**ort*. Ac- Prime's
motorboat,
"the Evecommodations
and culsin* unsurpaaa*d. leyne," a 30-ft.
cruising launch, will mother to speak to me like that,' she
8«nd for booklet.
soon arrive at
$2.2$ for the famous Son go River
Cousins.
H.
C.
said."—Washington Star.
Maynsrd.
Jas. Barry. Act.,
Aft..
Trip;
rail and steamboat.
Home aame day.
Boston. Mass.
Mrs. VT. B. Buckman
Providence. R. L
and daughter,
.50 to
W. P. Turner. Passenger Traffic
Sundajri. for Dinner at
Naplea.
Mgr.
Miss Ella Buckman of
the Bay of Naples Inn.
AH OLD TIMER
General Office*:
Somerville.
Baltimore. Md. Mass..
§4.00 Through the White Mountain*.
arrived here the 29th, to
spend
Bee the Wonderland
Ha« Had Eiperiwm.
of
the Crawford
their first season.
Notch. Thla ticket good
They intend to
for
IK days.
stay until the first week In
$3.15 On Saturdaya for the Mountains.
SeptemA woman who haa used Poetum
to return Mondaya.
ber.
$1.80 On 8unaya. good Day of Date only.
A alghtsince it came upon the market knows
The
AMD
picnic of the Yarmouth Baptist
oeelng trip, allowing two hours for dinner.
Sunday school was held at Long 1*1- from experience the wisdom of using
$3.80 To Poland Spring Houi*—Ticket
ant last
Saturday. A number of lo- Poetum In place of coffee if one valgood for the aeaaon. $3 06 On Saturdays,
ues health an* a clear brain.
cal people Joined the
She
yood to return Mondays. Time for dinmain party at
ner at that famous hostelry.
Portland.
says:
"At the time Poetum was first put
Miss Fanny
Jamleson, Miss Mildred on
the market I was suffering from
Pierce and Miss Edna and Muter
Edward Pierce are at their
nervous dyspepsia, and my physician
B*st Short S*a Trio on Atlantic Coast.
"the
cottage,
LONO ISLAND SOUND by
had repeatedly told me not to nee tea
DayllfhL Highland." This Is their first year In
SUMMER SCHEDULE until Sept.
or coffee.
From PORTLAND Dally **c*pt Fridays their newly built cottageFinally I decided to take
exThey
to remain
his advice and try Poetum. I got a
through
the season.
Leave Portland 8.80 a. m.. arriving on at <30 P. M. (Mon., Thur*. and Bun. pect
Ship* Stop at Martha's Vlnevwjd).
return at 7.$6 p. m.
Mrs. 8. J. Blssett of
|3.«0 the
round
from NEW TORK Won..
Maiden, her package and had It carefully preTlte. and
trip, either place.
W*d. at 10.M A. M. Thurs. Frf. and Sat. son. Kenneth and daughter
pared. finding It dellcloue to the taste.
Brm*. and
Via White Mountains on A after Juno
2$,
Mrs.
O.
R. Conrad, her mother, ar80 I continued its use and very eoon
A Through Parlor Car Leaves
Portland
rived
the
2Mb, for their first sojourn Its beneficial effects convinced me of
t.tf a. m.. arriving Montreal 9.1$ p. m.
TARES between portlandand Nrw
A Throuoh
Tflrt One Way M on Season Round Trip at this island.
Steeper Leaves
Mr. Blssett and Ms
Its value, for I got well of my nervdally. Sundays Included. 9.18 p. Portland
m.. arbrother
W"
came down for the 4th.
riving Montreal $.18 a. m.
Mr. ousneee and
A Parlor Car for
dyspepsia.
EXPRESS SERVICE for Frsight of All Blssett Is a woolen commission merPabyans Leavea Portland at 9.0$ a m
"My husband naa been drinking
130 p. m
Rat*« Include Marin* and Fir*, chant In Boston.
dally eacepi Klndx
H ndO*.
It sursnce. For Reservations. Folder* and
coffee all his life until It had affected
A Pkt\or Car with Broiler Buffet
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
I^avei Full Information, ADDRESS:
i
Hinckley ai Med* hla nerves terribly, and I persuaded
Portland at 90S a m dally,
II. A.. Clay, Agnt.
ford. Miss Mollle Hinckley. Miss Hel*
ea<-*pt Sun- Telephone
day. arriving at Quebec 9.3$ p. m.
$29
him to shift to Poetum.
Franklin Wharf,
It was easy
en
and
Hinckley
their friend. Miss
Portland. Ma
to get him to make the ehange, for
Emma Olasler. have been at the HH1
THROUGH SERVICE WEST
the Poetum Is eo delicious.
It cercottage for some time. Mr. Hinckley,
The Critic's Side.
To the Wm via th« Crawford
who Is a commission
Notch
tainly worked wondere for him.
of the White Mountain*.
and
merchant,
"When playwrights and
"We eoon learned that Poetum
I/av« Portland. ».H a. ro.
managers agent for Western potteries, will, af9.11 p. nr>
Arrive Montreal.
0 1* p. m.,
raise their voices in
bitter protest ter his return to Boston, come down
doee not exhilarate or depreee and
t IK a. m
Arrir« Ottawa.
1.49 a. m
12 85 nmi
sgalnst the injustice snd
does not stimulate, but steadily and
Arrive Toronto.
incompe- oocaslonslly later In the season.
7.2* a. m.
7 in p. m
Arrive Detroit.
9.10 p m.
Mr. snd Mrs. Prank Taft and son of
tency of dramatic critics, the wailing
2 U a. m
honeetly strengthens the nervee end
Arrive St. I»«l«.
7 11 a. «n.
100 p. m
Is In pretty direct proportion to the NewiooTllle, hare leased
the stomsch.
Arrive Ctilnco.
IM p. m
the Doyls
10.S2 a. m.
* V> a. m.
Arrive Rt. Paul.
cottage for th#> summer, and are now
amount of money Involved.
'To make a long story short, our
TRAINS LIAVE PORTLAND
Those responsible for the plays— occupying It. Mr. Taft Is the proprieentire family continued to uee PoeFor Lewlaton and Danvllla Junction writers
tor of th* Tifboi
snd producers—think the critic
Express Co. of tum with eatisfylng results, aa shown
(Potand Rprlnnn 17* a. m
IM a. m..
7 SO a. m.. • Jo a. m
should belong to them, should be a N«»wtonTllle.
In our fine condition of health, end
11.1# a. m.. 1
m
0.(1 p. m
It wu
Sundays. 1.2* a. m. part of their organization for
houae" at Mr. Dawe*'
we have noticed a rather unexpected
making bungalow "op*n
r.SO a. m.. 101
p. m.
on
Independence day. Th* Improvement In brain and nerve powFor Ranaeley hakea. 7.10 a. m.. 110 I money.
The critic knows be belongs
cotta** waa very prettily decorated
■
m—Rundaya. 0W a. m.
to the newspaper that pays htm his
For Monaehead Ixke « *0 a. m. f
with Japanese lanterns and
Dally), salary and to the
bunting,
loerniH bmln and n«rr» power
theatregoer who while In the evening the ground* w*r«?
1.20 a. tn.. <Dally>. 7.00 looks to that
always
follows tha im of P oat am la
for
advice
as
newspaper
Illuminated
with
a m
md
Arc.
:OallT>. 12.H P rn
120 p m.
Dancing and
For nanaor and Bar Harbor. 0 *0 a m j to where he can most advantageously card* were
enjoyed daring the even- plaoe of eoffaa. aota at loots fa a ?»ry
i fjatlv). 11.10 a. m, via lyewlMon;
I.JO spend his money for amosement. This ing. and punch *a* aerred
"Tbara'i a Raa12 *# p. "»
•
by Mlaa mark ad man oar.
m.. (Dally)
fDwi»y>. via
aiayton.
The following were enter- aon."
distinction Is at the root of the an
Aucu'ta
for
•• "»•
10* p. m.. (Dally».
(Dally>.
Look la pkga. for tba famous lit*
tagonlsm between the two classes.— tained by Mm. May ton: Mm. William
For farther particulars, foldara. *ulde
Brnkman, Ml«ft Ella Buck man.
Mr. tU book, "Tbo Road to Wsllrllla."
Hartley Davis, in Everybody's.
*"
and Mra. Hinckley, the Miaaaa Molly
"fI.
■wr raid Mm aliw lactar?
A
and Helen HlnckJey. Carlton Hinckley,
General p»eean*er Aaant,
mm mjpmm
a *ay looking
Many
tbmm f tfmo.
little
allpper
Mlaa Glalzer, Mr. Downa and Mr. and
Portland, Maine.
cor era an aching tola.
Telephone a 104 and IIS.
tan a#
fMiKM, Mm,
Mm Hill.
j
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Portland;

Somerset St.. Boston. Maaa.,
Sept. 25,1908."
Potter Drug A t hem.
Corp., Sole l*rops.
sf Cuticura Remedies.
Boston, Maaa.

standing

way • day.

pain

Fdstef-Mllbnrn Oe„ Buffalo,. N.

H*H0S

Provisions
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SEASHORE LAND CO- wniiA<f,»;J*rogu102 Exchange Street
Maine

QiittevfoaU.

iton

MRS. M. A. CHARLESON, Proprietor
Pine twenty room eottm«e with specious
p*>kaa. Excellent sleepinwroo
with the leteat design of furniture. Large ferov$ with hartmocks for the us
guests. Vegetables from our own garden. Spring Water. Opee June 10 taSent
Bates and circular on application.

ILROAD8

ana

■

"fch,

Mrs.

Chebttgu^

oacxacne

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Chase of PortWh*wQ
are
entertaining Mr. Chare's
"This picture I* not complete, my
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chase of 1
Freeport. Mr. and Mrs. John Bry- boy.ant of Free port were also their
yee, It Is perp"!*
guests
over the fourth.
"Why. you have drawn the horse, but
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Leavitt of Gor- where
U the wagont"
ham are at a cottage for their flftli
draw
I'm. going \q let
"Oh,
season
here. They entertained Mr.
the wagon !"1f<5takers
and Mrs. L J. Hammond. Miss Ijfeach
and Mr. R. H. Hammond, who
are on
Big Diamond for the summer, over
Sunday. Mrs. R. H. Hammond of
Bangor will be with
1 eavitts for Jtchjtf and Burned TerriU
Could
two months.
<yOt MOW Thnmha 1»"

OoMMtUn

JVL

■

land

Canned Goodr, Hardware. Dry Goods. ConfectionL o.
ary, Etc..
ir

■

la the hips.
Throbbing headache*
took all the 'go' oat of me. 1 lost appetlte and weight and grew weak.
The kidney SfecreUons became scanty and dropsy set IiT .1
juftered so I
hardly cared what becamePf. me. J>pt
the
tlijt }$ox oT" PoanV kldne? Pills
made nje belter, and I 9m4 Ik* rem•4/ falUjfafijr jjntll all sypiptMM left
me ami I gained 14 pounds."
Bold by all dealers. 6d cents a box.

I., Miss Henrietta Huston of Woodfords and Mrs. A. S. Huston of Portland, visited during the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. von Storch of
Scranton. Penn.. have rented one of
>lr. Moore's pottages. This will b?
their first season here.. Mr. von Storch
is a coal operator in Pennsylvania7"

Utt/ejohn'a Inland, If#.

W. H. Cobb. Nlcholasvllle,
says: "I will keep strictly to tbs
moat rigid truth In
telling of my experience
with
Donn's
and
Pills,
Kidney
will be glad to give
corroborative
evidence to anybody. A
catch or stitch In my
k back waa followed
with dull, constant

25c
silk cord on sateen band, all colors, per
yd.
20c
Muslin Bows, also Irish Crochet

Ruchinj?. large
I

|

Bows.

NEW YORK

Sood

Martha's Vineyard

Every Sunday to Moosehead
Lake and Rangeley Lake

MaimSteamsbipCo.

for a limited Dumpeople.
Unusual conveniences for
motoring
landing facilities, liosting, Fishin? and parties. Unsurpassed
Bathing. Sun heated ser
water baths a notable feature.
ber of select

Maine Coast Realty Co.

JLMJfc **&3s jfiSjr

Little Diamond UUnd A 53
Kschang*

fir

The disciples were alto rebuked bectnM their little Yalth prevented their

'Vor^ftorkland.

'([ooth •V.*"

o

Little Diamond Island
On and after July lot we shall be
prepared to entertain yon with
oar famous shore
dinners, which will bo served from 12 A. M. to
8 P. M. TabU board and rooms
will be available

|

nayjM

healing the demoniac boy.

Power had been given them, and
were rebuked for their failure
to
It, Just a* much aa the onetalent man waa rebuked.
These brief inflections lead to the
•uestlon:
When did the authority
given to the disciples end?
Why
should there not be direct manifestations of the miraculous saving power
over diseases to-day among the disciples of Christ aa In the apostolic days?
The closing of the canon certainly
did not cloee the door of healing.

they

St.,PoHland,M«.

A" number of the business men of

Kiahvlllt, Traa., haTe taken daflnito
itapa and perfected an organization
for the pwposs of aiding In n prao>
Ileal way ths employee of saloons.

Thousands of those men will bo
thrown ont of employment when the
new law goes Into effect.
County local option laws have been
enacted In Arlsona, Arkansas, Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan,
Missouri, Montana. Ohio, Oregon,
South Carolina and Texas, and In
most of them tested In the highest
court of the State, and wherever so
tested thsy bars been spheld.

FROM OCEAN TO CONSUMER
Boneless Codfish,
ABSOLUTELY
and other salt
products,

imported,

water

.calt Mackerel
domestic and
delivered at your

of a Superior Quality,
home residence in quantities to suit,
express. Send for price-list.

CONSUMERS FISH CO.

by prepaid

Gloucester, Mam.

Both Tiltphooe*

Agtrej for Uitvtrnl lasmtfrj

•'MEMOIRS OF DAN RICK,- THE
CLOWN OF OUR DADDIES.

CrCcrs Tiktn for lebsttrs tad Ftoh

At Lm(, There Is on Sale a Book
Brimful of American Htunor.

Trefethen & Swett Co.
PROVISIONERS
Wholesaler* and Retailer* of

(■ported aid Ooitslic Grocirits, Kotil, Yacht ail Faicy Faaily Sapplits
All Kinds of

Special

Poultry

Fancy Cam*

and

Ssason

In

attention la given to packing perishable
good* so that
will arrive in perfect condition, fcxpress
prsjald on all
orders amoont ^i to |5.00 or over.
Goods delivered at Peak's Island by
Littlejohn's Ex prase.

130-132 Commercial
Head of Portland Pier

tfcmy

Street, Portland* Maine
The Old

\

..

Ryan

A

Kelamy Blots

Littlefield ® Co.
GROCERS

;

wharf.

Groceries,

We are prepared to supply Hotels,
Schooners
and
Yachting
Parties.
We sell nothing
the
but
best and our prices are right.
Order teams visit all parts of the
city.
Island patronage solicited and prompt

Cottages,

delivery guaranteed.

S/^vT

TX/ETXTIDQ
V HilNlrxO

souvenirs as in
everything
else, we do not follow the leadere—we lead the followers. Gome
in, while waiting for
your car, and let us show you.

McKENNEY
THE

We Make a

JEWELRY

JF.WELERS

Specialty

ON THK.

of Souvenir

Company

fQUARE

Spoons, Brooches, Novoltios. oto.

GEORGE T. SPRINGER

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
513

and

Congress St., Portland, Maine

Silverware

Bnstins Island
Mr. Meicher and
family of Whitlnsville, Mass.. have arrived for the
reason.
Mr. Meicher is
building a new
cottage on .he We*t Side.
Mrs. Story of
Lawrence Ik at the
Nichols' cottage for the month.
Mr.
Story came dcvn for the Fourth.
Mrs. Lancaster and
sister with their
fa her. Mr. Fatten are
in the Howe col-

tape for ihe month of
July. Mrs. Lancaster is a finger of
note in Boston.
Mrs. W. C. Russell nnd
Miss Bracket!
of Merrimac, Mass..
are
Mr.
occupying
Swett's oottase as* usual this
season.
R.erett and Mr. Russell are
expected
down later.
Mrs. Russell is the
cipal of the Whlttler School for prinOltl*
in

Vienna

Sausage

Is distinctly different from
any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure to
become a meal-time necessity, to
b« served at frequent intervals.

Merrimac.
Mrs. Paddock and iwo
children who
have spent former summers here
have
arrived from Bristol. Conn., and
have
taken
1he "Stock
Cottage" for the

month of July.
Mr. s.nd Mrs. Fuller and
family are
at the Fields'
cottage for the

Ubby'm Womia

Sau*ago just suits for breakfast, is
fihe for luncheon and satisfies at
dinner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products it is care-

They

the world.

Other popular, ready-to-serve
Libby Pure Foods arc:—

Ooolrwf Oowwd 0e«f
Peor/oM Drlod Bomf

Mr*

Mr.

Ohow Chow
MlMOd PtoklOB

Ubby

J.

time.

NHOO.

at

the

J.

Hi bo

for

and

the

family

*eaaon.

are

?t

They

■

tm» iWr mi VkhU D»*
*■«* - Wru Mt.

ROST CHEEKED CHILDREN
|„

„„ tw_

• ••TOO

They

are

to

remain

for

the

Mr. John Cunningham of Maiden
Rprat Friday nlaht with Mr. Poww*
at hla coitngn.
Mr. Cnnnlncham la a

Sulphur Soap

JTiw rlii'JS
PALATAL

are

prominent hardware dealer In Maiden,
and ha* been chairman of the Fourth
of July committee for a number
ct
year* In that city.
C. Fa Paine and friend are
occupying
Ml** Paine'* new cottage for tfce first

frequent

w«».

children

Mr. John Power* haa arrived at
his
cottage. Maplewood.
He Intend* staying over the Fourth. Mr. Power* I* a

Glenn's

fcaalth.

in

July.

bteehheede and oily «*in
may be
overcome

Lfr

srnnmof.

Wilson.'

from Woodbury, N.
J.. where
Mr. Blbo ha* a large
cigar manufactory. All were glad to welcome Mr.
and Mr*. Blbo and their children.
Mm.
Jordan la with them an ii*ual
Mr. and Mr*. Baker and
party have
taken the Bungalow for the month o:

Pimples

,W*-

and

their cottage

font

the

Clay

rome

Write for free booklet.—"How
to make Good
Thing* to Eat".
Insist on ilbby'm at

bjr

"The

Garfield cottage for the summer,
llr.
Hay is ex;>eeted the middle week of
Augtiat.

Evadormtod hutk

OM Of

Monday.

ana

VbmI Loaf

quickly

at

tage.
Mrs. E. D.
Checkly and daughter4
of Cula are at the
IMnkhaui cottage
for- the season.
1
Mrs. Hilton and
family nre at thDillingham cottage for the sraaon.
Mrs White anu
family of New York
are at
the Mudjekewl*
cotta**. Mr.
White was here for Satnrd*v
««!«••

Whi to Kltohon• the
cleanest, most scientific kitchen in

«

hoarding

lawyer
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. John
and *on
Kelsey
Joe. have returned home after a ve
y
pleasant vacation spent at their co.-

fully cooked and prepared, ready
to-serve, in Ubby'a Groat

Ubby, MoHolU

are

Mr. Fuller is a well
known

O*

tttTM ••••

^r'^jfi.'rr.frrr
NCW
CNOIANO AOCNT*

JAnmeiiv«o«..*MtM

traveling ulraman for a lara* wholr*aJe druggist how In B<w*on
Mr. Charles Anderson and
family
hare arrived at the Red White and
Bin* for the summer.
Mr. William Campbell of Jamaica
Plain la spending the holiday with his
family at their eottaae
Mr. Hanly and family of Winchester
are at their cottage for the season
V
ami Mr*, fleam spent
Friday la
Port.
1.
Dr. and Mr*. Mar and aon Frank of
New York hare arrived at the Island
for the aummer.
Mr. Eugene take. wife, daughter and
maid at at the Curtla cottage for
July and Angm*. Mr. Walter Lake
and family will occupy the Alcazar
thla aummer. coming frotn their
home
In
I

Ijexlnfrtoft, Friday.

thrilling events; the

W. S. JORDAN <SL CO.
PORTLAND

was

COFFEE

Punts

Tho finest coffao in (/if?
world, wit haul quastion.

When
Others Disappoint
r7oil
you
that

your gmccr to

"WHITE1

478 1-3

bring

HOUSE'*
nothing o/«e will do.

who is not accustomed to doing anything that is useful in life. If a man must lounge or
sleep in the open, let him go into the
highways and byways, where he does
not become an annoyance to thosi- for
whose decent enjoyment the
parks
wore

as a

man

created.—Portland Telegram.

Those Dear, Delightful Swedes.
"Ay tank Ay go across the street
and get the tailor to mend my vaist,"
drawled a Swedish foreman, showing
bis employer a very good ragged vest.
"All right, John."
In a few minutes
the Swede
turned bis vest untouched.

re-

"Aren't you going to have It mended?" asked the boss.
"Ay tank not in that. shop," replied
the Swede.
him what
"Ay ask
he

charge an' he say,
Ay ask him. 'Will
in

do

part

'Two dollar.' Then
you take the vaist
payment?' an' be
wouldn't

it."—Everybody's Magazine.

Helped to Make Our Flag.
To Capt.
8. C. Held belongs
the
honor of having suggested to Congress the Idea of adding a new star
to the national emplem upon the admission of a State Into the Union
This hint became a law April 4. 1818.
It took effect July 4 of that year.
Mrs.
Reld made the llrat flag after the design suggested
by her husband.—
Westchester County Magazine.

Cordage

D WINELL

«

iti

>

K->«■>t»" r>

TOILET ANTISEPTIG
ad»md«dfnM
I tit I U 111 in cleansing, wluUahg and
removing tartar from tbe teeth, beadet dutroy&j
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
lAA*h preparations
<Jo.

CLIFF ISLAND

■RS. t B. BAT6HEL0K

TUP || A| ITU Paxtme used as a mouthl»1L mUUin wash disinfects the Booth
and throat, purifies the breath, and kills die germs
which collect m the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.
when inflamed, tired. ach«
yyp
I HL FYPQ
11 bd and bum. may be instantly
relieved and strengthened by Paxtme.
A|T|DDL! P**ti°® will destroy the germs
vA I Aflnn that cause catanh.
heal the inBammation and stop the discharge. It is a sux*
remedy (or uterine catarrh.
Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
•ermicide.dismf eClsnt and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antisepbcally clean.

Proprietor

Matchleaa Bay,
Cliff Island is Its
Fins

Boating

Bstes on

Optn

DR. W. L.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!

B08T0N. MAS8.

Of course, there

is
a
dispute of
yeara' standing as to what Art
really is. For a long time I was joyously entertained by a sign a few

478

blocks from where I
live.
It
read
rants Are Art."
Recently
it disappeared,
because, as t have
lo«n told. thsre was a dispute
among
the partners, seme of
whom main*
tained It should read "Paragon Pants
Is Art!" There was no difference of
opinion, however, as to the main is-

PhonM

"Paragon

difficulty

as

much

art value

of

"pants."—Hartley

iKortbMdt'n, 190«
Kne,,n<i. xi-4-ii

|N>W

FOSTER'S DTE BOUSE

Davis, in Everybody's.

Portland,

While the men of the road represent "ail sorts and
conditions," no
one who
knows them
broadly will
question the fact
that, as a whole,

A
Uste

tempting, teasing
distinctly differ-

ent—all it's own.

-n» Tint i iign•eM Wf Qrvcevm.

riplM pig.. ios.

General

Contractor
Complete contracts made and
performed for buildiusrs, cotalterations, repair*, etc.,

etc.

Every Day

Liver or Bowel medicine you
using, stop it no to. Get ■ 10c
bo*—weelc'a treatment
of CASCARETS today from your druggitt
end learn how easily, naturally an-!
delightfully your liver can he made
to wortt, and yonr botvela move
every
day. There'* new life in every box.
CASOARETS are nature's helper.
You will tee the difference!
883
—

CASCARETS

worn es

tcially solicited.

Chebeague Island, He.

..

what

AmericanQairyLnncti

D. J. MacDONALD, Proprietor.
121 Commercial St.,
nearly opposite I aland
Steamers and South Portland
Ferry.
1t0 Middle Street,
nearly opposite Post*
office.
Mlllc. Cream, etc., fwh from
datry rarra
d*ily. Beat of food, quickest service.
r«i»
sonable prices.
Finest equipment In the
KasL Visit as when in town.
ELITE LUNCH, 891 1-2
Congress St., for
Ladles.

ioc a box for a «c«k'i
4ro*e<«t«. Muffit seller
Million bom t mouth.

I

Oxford and Cambridge.
are always
talking about the
difference between the Oxford man
and the Cambridge man.
What this
difference Is may be seen In their respectlre methods of approaching the
question of university reform. Oxford
baa awakened to the v*lue of advertlsomsnt, and brings ont her chancel
tor's proposals with the same flourish
{that accompanied the last edition ot
the "Time* Encyclopaedia*."
One begins, in fact, to suwpect that the "Judicious Hooper" was really an Oxford
don in disguise. Cambridge, careleaa
of the public, having
quietly Appointed

People

i
,

The crisp, delicious,
folden-brown
food,
made o€ Indian Com.

HOWARD S*. HAMILTON

Estimate* cheerfully furnished.

•re

trratmrat. *11
In the world

Post Toasties

_

Collage

No flatter

ing. as a rule, in the communities in
which they live. And I wouldn't wonder If the traveling man is
generally
a bit more tender and
thoughtful of
his wife and children than the man
who stays at home all the time.
He
earns, by absence, bow to appreciate
them—and this rule works both ways,
too."—Forrest Crissey, in tbe
Everybody's.

Delights

Me.

49»Kid Olovea Claaaaed

they are good family men. As one of
their number puts It:
"We're Just as
clean and straight as the
men
we
sell to, and they have a good stand-

Old Folks

Opp. Preble Hou.ce

SO OAK ST MKT

Drummer* Are Domestic.

Charms Children

FOSTER

Congress Street
Portland. Maine

Gets into •rerv put and fibre of
tb« material aod u aa jjood for t
Inside o( the garment aa it ia W.
the Outside, ita
hygienic propertlea equal ita cleaning qualities.

in convincing the cultivated
public that a newspaper has not the
right to review a play on its merits
as there would be In
persuading It of
the

application.

June to Oetot>«r

1-2

DRY CLEANSING

sue.

fancy there would be

Pishing.

DENTIST

Art?"

some

I

Bathing

and

Excellent Colsina.
Select Clientele.

SALC AT DRUG STORCS.SOc.

Pants

received. Remember the place,
N. T. WORTHLEY, Jr., 478 14 Co«rtss St.,
opp- Prefcle House
as

Aucocisco House

NOTHING LIKE IT FON

Tlir TTTTU

Mls

and Glasses

defects of vision requiring lenses.
Prescription lenses ground to order. Oar new lens grinding- m&ohinery is the finest in Maine. Mail orders filled same

CHICAGO

THE PAXTON TOILET CO..

and OPTICIAN
over Fidelity Trust Co.

Accurately Fitted
to oorreofc all

day

FOR

OPTOMETRIST

COVGWB8S ST.,

Eyes Examined

*VyRIGHT Co.

BOSTON

WOBTHLEY, Jr.
B«tk TkMM

«

for the purpose of reading or
resting
or enjoying
the open air and the
bright sunshine this term does not
apply. The genuine loafer is a creature familiar to almost any person endowed with common sense. He 4s the
fellow who is to be found
dozing
away the hours on the benches or on
the grass, and his presence is usually

Oare

Skiffs
St. Lswrsnos River SklffS

Row Boats

N. T.

brought into

Loafers in the Parks.
The determination to drive loafers
from the city parks will meet with
general approbation. It is one of the
steps in park
administration
that
should have been taken long ago. The
term loafer in this case means the
man who makes the
park a sleeping
or lounging place. To
any man who
desires to seat himself in these public areas in an attitude of decency

Provisions

—

IT SUITS

rec-

dearer view of the Inside
mysteries of show life than any ao
C&TTnt heretofore published. Old Dan
Rice, as the proprletos .£? che famous
•One Horse Show," was
mQTe of a
national character than
Artaqius
Ward, and this volume contains the
humor which made the nation
laugh
even while the great Civil
War raged.
This fascinating book of 500
pages,
beautifully Illustrated, will be sent
postpaid to you for $1.50.
Address
Book Publishing House, 134 Leonard
street. New York City.

Of

Pishing Tackle
Anchor*
Oiled Clothing
Dories

contact with
most of the national celebrities of
the
day. The book abounds In anecdotes,
humorous and otherwise: and it af-

fords

DIALS*

Groceries

BRAND'

ord of half a century of a
remarkable
In the course of which the sub-

unsightly,

vr»

Libby'a

and

scenes

ject

Meats and Provisions of alt kintft.

'

Any bookseller will tell you that
the constant quest of his customers
Is for "a book which will
make me
laugh." The bookman Is compelled
to reply that the race of
American
humorists bas run out and comic literature is scarcer than
funny plays.
A wide sale is therefore
predicted for
the "Memoirs of Dan Rice," the
Clown of Our Daddies, written
by
Maria Ward Brown, a book
guaran teed to make you roar with
laughter. The author presents to the
public a volume of the great
Jester's
most pungent Jokes, comic
harangues,
caustic hits upon men and
manners,
lectures, snecdotes, sketches of adventure, original songs and poetical
effusions; wise and witty, serious,
satirical, and sentimental sayings of
the sawdust arena of othor
days.
These "Memoirs" also contain a series
of adventures and incidents alternat1 lng from grave to gay;
descriptive

life.

109-111 Commercial St.
Portland Maine

HeaU-ol^SUamboat
Wholesale and
Rttaft

_

DRINK

j

committee, unob trust rely discusses
it, is rather ashamed of herself for
doing so, and only escapes complete
cbsctarity by the vigilance of an intraa

""T^&^LIFF (QftAGZ
(lirr ISLAND./^E.

Mr*. L. W. Southard. Proprietor

Finest location. Excellent rooms and
(able. Rates on application
A. IV. Southard. iJfnwd
M^t^r-Roat.
Excursion and Fialilnr Parties.

Sea Breeze

dreariness.
Cambridge must really
get abreast of the age. Think how
much advertisement had already gained In dignity since Oxford took It up
I tend gare it a university sduoation!—«
| London Truth.

L

Y*a Om Mulat*
Wrmm
MOTOKM K«al»f«4l With

Bosch Magnetos
1*M u< hxUwUn
BOCOB RA05CT0 CO.,
W.
Wl W|
4l«h •«., W*w Ttfk. II. T«
a*wi» — k»>hm <n., e»nt«, ro.

hal Mr Mi

Main*

Mrs. Bsetha M. Sea
bury. Proprietor.
Nice, cost cotac* with An* room* sad
excellent table handy
to
*n<l
beach
amusements.
Open from June 25 to
IK. Rates. 99.00 to 110 00 per week. Sspt.

C. C. WEBBER.

Wire press.

I suppose the gray flats
and marnhes have Infected the university with something of
their
own

Cottage

Island,

[til M SrtM

Ch*kM(M,

M*.

Our Ice cream will
surely please you.
Confectionery of all kinds.
Fruit and
fancy crsckera. Boft drinks.
Movie, etc
We carry all the
dally papers and also
the Casco Bay Rreesa.
Trade with us
If you want the best.

CLCAVEJ VILLA

MRS. C. L. CLEAVES.
Prop.
Central Landwf, Gt. Cluhwyi I. Ma.

Hom«IIk« house.
situated on
North
road. near rrors and baach.
Nice room*,
farm products raiMd on
ptace.
Rates

on

application.

P. W. H. LITTLE.
JOHN
Island Ara, Loaf Island. Ms.

si5? «ss~ °sr5r,
j&rSTtonpson'sEyeWater .£ys?
patronafa.
7°*r

f

M

joar

aarrlMw

W« solicit

TOURIST

kodaks

HEADQUARTERS

Kodak supplies

MAGAZINES,
SOUVENIRS,
SPORTING GOODS,
LBATHRR NOVBLTIBS.
STATIONERY,
BOOKS and

W« haT«

a

public writing

dask

and t«l«phon« for roar eaanaNM* at all thaw.

LORINC, SHORT &. HARMON,
Meavmaal Iqoars.

PortUad. N«.

.

THE MERRICONEAG HOUSE

SOUTH
HARPSWELL,
CASCO BAY.
MAINE.

Situated
In on* of the
most beautiful and sightly
-spots of CascoBay. Unequal a d boating and
fishing facilities. BathIng, tennis and exclusive grounds for use of
guests.
Livery con*
nected. Can be reached
by automobile. A delightful days trip among famous islands. A well appointed table and courteous attention.

SHORE DINNERS.

Phone 9006-11.

PIERCE & ANDERSON.

W

Cha*. W. Hamilton, Prop.

Hd.

The view from the
is delightful.
H. The table is supplied
Ht, vegetables and cream
■i. Tennis court on lawn
lie beach for bathing and
'hall and amusement room
l Plenty of diversions.

^■chambers

I
ks

Accomodates 120.

to October I

tending the National Park Seminary cess with his services and much
Inter-1
Washington.
est is manifested.
The usual Sunday
Mr. H. H. Boardman of Reading la meetings are glren and
praise service
with Mr. A. D. Chandler at the new every Tuesday and
Thursday even*
Mr.
for
bungalow recently completed
ings.

at

Chandler.
Mr. George E. Chandler,
who is connected with the Draper Co.
of Hopedale. Mass. was.down for the
FOnrth.
Miss Nellie Bennett went recently*
to Boston for a short visit.
Mrs.
Bryant Lurvey of Dorchester arrive*
the 7th to visit the Misses Bennett
for tome time. "Klttums." the beautiful cat. of the Misses Bennltt is much
noticed by the passersby.
Mrs. C. P. Howland of St. Johnsbury. Vt.. a sister of Mrs. Flslce and
Mrs. Flske's daughter. Mrs. ▲. R.
Bacon and little son of Bedford. Mass..
arrived recently to spend a month
with Mr. and Mrs. Fiske at their cottage, "The Ledges."
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hodges and
daughters Beatrice and Edith, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Hodges of Somerville
are at "Overlook" cottage for July.
Mrs. William H. Ford and daughter.
Elfreda of Providence. R. I.
have
been visiting with the Hedges for a
few days.
Mr. E. S. Hodges is a
thread manufacturer in Roxbury.
Mr. Cyrus W. Parker and family of
Windham. Me., who have been stopping at their cottage. "The Whippoorwill" for several weeks, have rented
it for a part of July to Mrs. Rainsborough of Sherman street. Portland.
Mr. C. M. Cobb opened his new
Casino at the head of the steamboat
One part of the Capier on the 3rd.
sino is devoted to an ice cream and
confectionary parlor and is very tastiThe other section, facly decorated.
on the water, is used as a dining room
room which comfortably seats
fllty.
The
windows
are
very
large and
with
the
curprettily arranged
tains. a general
effect of brightness
and
Is obtained.
airyness
are served,
Regular shore dinners
but a la carte
service may also
be obtained.
Up stairs Mr. Cobb
has another large dining room which
Is Intended for the use of private parties. for banquets, etc.
The innovation should meet with great favor, and
no doubt the Casino will enjoy an ex-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gelger of Auburn and Mr. and Mrs. Costello Mer-

lat New

oe

Pair of Shoes is

Store,

Opp. Plum St.

:acue island.

be offered for tale tbe present letsver before been offered to tbe
pubbuilt by members of tbe corpora*
onable restrictions. A large part of
lomon by cottage owner*. The price
kwbo propose to build at once.
For
RoomS, 98 Exchange St.,

^PANY,

qreeNWOUd
PEAKS ISLAND

garden

OPENS JUNE 21st
Old Fashioned One Ring Circus. Sbraccia's
Concert Band.
Midway with 100 attractions, Circle Swing, Gypsy Camp, Penny Theatre, and Theatre des Illusions, Carrousell, Etc.

ADMISSION 5C

INCLUDIN6 CIRCUS 10c
Cliff Island
The Aucoctsco House under
the
management of Mrs. K. B. Batchel-

Here's
fort for

day.

summer

night's

Pajamas
courting

as

com-

well

successful

as

court

in

fav-

orable attention, underwear
that soothes the
pores and

that you

bathing

can

safely

suits
wet.

nuiiuova.
Outfitters ti Mm ill lift.

of
Herbert Griffin
Dorchester. Mass. spent the holidays
at Cliff Cottage.
The Griffins summered at one of Mr. Black's cottages
last season.
Mr. Conrad Hewitt of New York visited over the Fourth with his sister,
Mr.

sleep.

Hose that

der has been steadily filling up,
and
this week will And its accommodations
entirely taken.
Among the recently
arrived guests are H. E. Cousins and
E. E. Cousins of Somerrllle. Mass ;
Mrs. Wallace King Jr. of New Yorlc
city; Mrs. Mary B. Newton and Alberta M. Newton of Omaha.
Miss
Newton was
graduated from
Bryn
Mawr this spring. Maragaret E. Ryan
of Mt. Airy, Philadelphia; Mr.
and
Mrs. E. C. Batchelor. Miss Jean M.
Batchelor and Miss Doris W. Batchelor, all of Mt Airy. Philadelphia. The
Batcbelors are friends of the McKeans
on Jewel Island, and are at Cliff In
order to be near them.
Frank Goanell, Jr., of Baltimore, a Yale student,
spent the Fourth at this house.
and

Mrs.

Mrs. W. W. Mumper of Trenton, N.
J. at Waunelakl Lodge.
Mr. Hewitt
Is superintendent of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, and Is well known
throughout the country as an art crit-

ic.

Miss Alice Mumper has been entertaining three of her college friends for
a week. Mist Arllne Burdlck of Cleveland. Miss Isabel Bldgway of Coates▼llle, Penn ., and Miss Florence Olney
of Rome, N. T.
The young ladles
hare recently come from commencement exercises at Wellealey, all
of
them being member* of this year's
graduating class.
They are members of the Zeta Alpha
sorority. of
which organisation they are the egecutlTe committee.
Mrs. John O. Boorke, her mother,
Mrs. John A. Horbach and her daughter* Mis* Sara M. Boorke. Miss Pauline Bourke. and Miss Anna Boorke, of
Omaha, Neb., are stopping at the Htl11s cottage.
Mlaa Anna Bourke has
been a student at Radcllffe college this
winter and lfiss Pauline haa been at-

riam with their little daughter, Miriam are at "Camp Cliff" cottage for a
The party is from
stay of a week.
Auburn, Me.

Miss Elizabeth Griffiths of Brooklyn. N. Y. and Miss Farnsworth of

Cambridge, Mass., opened their

new

This is their sevcottage the 27th.
enth season at this island.
The

Hon.

A.

N.

Waterhouse and

family; Mr. J. Warren Phlnney and
family; C. S. Eastman and family;
Mr. William Gorham ana family and
A. C. Cloud man and family, all
of

West brook hare been
of Mr. C. M. Cobb's
week.

stopping at one
cottage* for «

Gunvald Aus and family of Brooklyn. N. Y.. arrived the third at Mr.
John Dyer's cottage for the season.
Mr. Aus is a consulting engineer.
A. J. Francis and family of Reading, Mass., arrived July 1st at the
Casco cottage to remain during July.
Mr. Francis is a member of Francis
Bros., Hardware Dealers of Reading.
Summer services will
commence
Sunday at the church.
They will
probably be held in the afternoon; definite notice will be posted at the post
office.
F. E. Fairbanks, wife and a party
of friends of Cumberland Mills have
taken the "Ocean Spray" for a week.
Mr. Carl B. Brackett and wife
of
Westbrook have been occupying "Bay
Cliff" cottage for three weeks. Mr.
Brackett's father, Mr. G. E. Brackett spent the Fourth with his son.
Under the supervision of the Welsbach Company, the 30 new lights are
being installed on the Island.
These
lights will be placed short distances
apart, and will be far superior to the
old lights, hitherto In use.
The new
lights are self generators, therby diswith
a
central plant, and they
pensing
have proven their efficiency under
very trying weather conditions.
Mr.
T. L. Griffin wikl be In entire charge
of the new system, when it Is complet-

ed.

Ctmdys Harbor
The residents here are very much
at the news that there
will be no steamer service from Portland this summer.
Cundy's will he
Isolated except for the New Meadows
Steamboat Company's boat, which at
the best, does not give the people here
kind of service, and which
any
Is
not In the least instrumental in bringsummer
ing
people to this really delocation.
The pasaenger traffic
Is not sufficiently large to Induce the
Casco Bay and Harpsweii line to continue the service which they furnish
ed last summer; and the situation in
the freight business is complicated by
tbs fact that many of the residents
own and operate motor boats which
they can use to handle small freight.
It Is Inevitable that business here will
suffer from this Isolation.
The natur-

disappointed

sirable

advantage

would think
selling Blue

the
Suits.

only
We
Serge
are
only store selling Oswego Serges,
fast color, at $9.95. We cannot
duplicate
one

in
the

store

we

are

town

them after these are sold out. At present we
have them in all sizes 33 to 50. •
Q QC
Single and double breasted, all at Wvivv

Outing Suits

$5.00
69c
29c
35c
39c

at

Sott Collar $1 Shirts
B. V. D. Underwear at
"Mesh" and "Porosknit"
Williams Bros.' A1

"Everything

Hen and Boys Wear."

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.
255 Middle St.*

than ever.

Portland, Maine.

THE VACATION

GOODS STORE.

Cool Canvas
Folding Chairs.

Adjustable

to different positions and very comfortable*

$1.00

Mrs. Carrie Bibber went to Bailey
Island last Friday and will be with H.
F. Johnson for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo A.
Fitts and
two children. Adrienne
and Esther
Journeyed down from their home in
Medfleld. Mass., last week, and have
rented Mrs. Lemuel Bibber's cottage
for the season.
The family
have
occupied this cottage for three seasons.
Mr. Fitts Is In partnership
with his father In the grocery business in Medfleld.

Mr. and Mri. C. L. Perkins of Lewiston have been
Mrs.
at
staying
Charles Noble's cottage on Hurricane
Rid Re. for the
Mrs.
past week.
Perkins' father. Mr. A.
E. Dudley,
was a native of Harpswell
and her
grandfather. Rev. Louis O. Dudley
wa« pastor here at
Harpswell over
thirty years sgo.
John P.
Mrs.
Thomas and
son
"Jack" Jr..
at
arrived
here
their
luxurious
summer
home
week
last
for
the
Tuesday
season.
their
They have made
home on Beacon
street. Brookltns,
the
winter.
Mr.
during
past
his
"Jack" Thomas sailed
knockabout. "Constance II" down
from

Portlsnd,

Friday.

during the

season.

As

vard, Mr.

will

Stanley C.

Whipple,

of

Boston, came down over the fourth.

Furnishings.

Vacation Watches.
Good time

keepers
—79cts—

Fireless Cook Stoves
$12.50 $16.00 $29.50

Oren

Hooper's Sons,

Portland,

F. L.

Maine.

PINKHAM,

South

Harpswell

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Fine Line of Meats, Canned Goods, etc.
Nissen's
Bread. Order and Delivery Team Covers South
Harpswell daily.

NEV GRANITE1
SPRING HOTEL
LiBdlig,
Lon| Island, le.

Ponce's
K.

rwon.truct.rf la
1*».
Urn chMtanth*
bmt In Cmn Bay.
Bath room wkm roaata
*»*»
•"JoT • Mlt water

Proprietor.

Harry Thurtton,

bath.

Ratr*

FOR 8ALE.

I) foot Motor Boat, trunk cabin, been
used
month*, cedar planked, copper tank.
JJ gallon*, copper and braa* rodder, bronze
casting for radder post, all complete b«t

F.nqoire

engine.

Tiro
mnl

cottage.

fine'y feri»i*hed cottage* and
lota cf land containing 40,000

iqairt («•<'

Two firM claM row boat*.

PRICE FOR ALL

$2260.

Aa owner ia moving to Florida.

ENQUIRE OF.—

THOMAS H. •PKAIt,

Llttlojohn I.

Ca*co Bay.

tabla

Me.

application.

16

Kim

St.

PoHUa4, Main*

of

UR. L. L. HALE.

on

&/>e Elm wood
Dinner from 11.15 to 2.00

0. D. DRESSER,

-FOR SALE—
room

Excallant

with tha beat of trtrythine. Shor# dinnm Mr**4 d»Mjr
3pa*ial attantton flm toorfubaf mri •.
•te. Bowline and pool In
ImML
Opan Jon* IK to
9*pt. 15.

Chebeagne Island,

Short lot with «ii
Hat no feat ot bach'

$1.25 value,
—69cts—

Bungalow

heretofore

entertain largely
This week Mrs.
Thomas had as her guest. Miss HarPortland.
Mr.
riett N. Hobson of
"Jack" Thomas' room-mate at HarThomas

Mrs.

to

Everything for
Home, Cottage and

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Packard an.!
Mr. Packard's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C.
F.
Packard
came
down to
from
their
Harpswell
home
In
Eewiston. Saturday, and are occupying their attractive cottage on the
east side of the neck which they built
two years ago.

tenlently located, there

be seriously retarded.
Situated on
the extreme southern end of Great Island about five miles from Ournet
Bridge, transportation by land Is attended with serious difficulties, hence
the future of Cindy's as a summer resort lies wholly la the hands of the
ateambrat company.
Rev. Mr. French, the pastor of the
Pentecostal church Is having fine sw-

Some

St. Louis. Mo., are
entertaining Mrs.
William C. Bragg, a sister of Mrs.
Hubbard's, and Miss Grace Greenleaf Jones at their cottage
"Ascutney.V
Mr. Hubbard has not been at the Colony since 1906: having spent th«» summer of 1907 at
Charlevoix, Mich.,
on the lake, and having remained at
home in St. Louis, last year on account of the infirmity of Miss Ellen
Clark, Mrs. Hubbard's sister.
Mrs. E. W. Bartlett and Mrs. Fanny L. Pinkham of Lewlston spent
Sunday with Mr. P. A. Durgln at his
cottage in West Harps well.
Mr.
John W. Bartlett also came down from
Lewlston to visit Mr. C. E. Connor at
his cottage at South Harpswell.
Mrs. Cora E. Russell of Medford
^Mass.. Is visiting her father. Mr
afcorge Means at his cottage for an
Indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brarkett
of
Roxbury, Mass.. with their daughters.
Misses Mabel. Dita. and Hazel Brackett arrived last Thursday to spend the
srason at their cottage.
They have
been at Harpswell for four
years or
more, and will stay this
season till
September 1 or later.
The Misses
Brackett are entertaining their cousin, Mr. Frank Kelley oi Bath. Me.
Mr. Kelley Is at Worcester Polytechnic School where he Is a member of
the class of 1912.
Last
winter,
whilp a freshman. Mr. Kelly, made
the basket ball team which Is quite an
honor for a first year man.

tourists.

With three stores co»la every
accommodation for summer people, but
unless something Is done to
procure
better communication, the development of this portion of Casco
Bay wilt

Cundy's

of

SOUTH HARPSWELL.
(Continued from Page 2.)

al beauty of Cundy's Harbor Is such
as to attract a larce number
oSinmmer

up

Harbor Is the work which is just being
undertaken by the Maine Summer Resort Co.
The initiative In this project was taken by Mr. A. M. Cummlngs of Brunswick, and the proposition is backed by several wealthy and
Influential men in Auburn and Lewiston.
The company has had an option
on the large tract of land known as
the McKlnney lot for some time past,
and the deeds will probably be signed
this week.
The land has been surveyed and laid out into cottage lots,
one hundred and eighty-three in all.
and the plans Include a pavilion near
the shore of the New Meadows River,
and a casino further back from the
water on the hl!l-side.
Roads will be
cut through the woods, the
underbrush. cleared away, and building will
commence early in the summer.
A
deep inlet In frort of the pavilion will
be cleared out and a dam built across
the mouth to provide a
bathing place
for the cottagers.
Several other Improvements are being planned by the
company which will make this location one of the most desirable In the
bay for summer cottages.
This part of the town Is
much
pleased to have the telephone service
and many of the residents had the
service put into their house.
The
stores find It facilitates business for
them and now that the summer visitors are arriving It will be of
geater

children. Miss
ing July.

building

mate

cellent patronage.

Mr. W. C. Gibson. Mrs. Gibson and
Master
Mildred and
Harold Gibson of Concord. N. H. are
occupying "Sunset View" cottage dur-

They Are
Going Fast

Mr. and Mrs. James Williamson of
New York *re here at their beauuful
summer home on Bear island.
Tney
are still
making Improvements on
their property and daily their pleasure craft can be seen headed for our
shore to procure the supplies desired.
They are entertaining friends st the
present time.
The schooner Angle B. Watson.
Captain Thomas Skolfleld Is on its
first sword fishing trip of the season.
The most hopeful blgn of the ulti-

•

•

Proprietor

CORDES CAPE
FOR RENT.
Home

at

South

Harpswell, Maine,

near

club house, ten

large porches
parlor, fully
furnished, rent 9225

rooms,

and
for

sun

season.

CHARLCS W. CORDCS.

Congress It,
Adjoining the famous

4M

Mansion.

dining

Four
rooms.

floors.

Cottage

Portland.

Longfellow

It Private

Lots.

Thsre are no bouse lots better for
rammer bomee tbaa tboee on the Littlefleld property. Oreat Cbebeague
Island.
Rare you considered tbessT
Addreee A. R. Llttlefleld, Oreat d#>
beague Island, Me.

ISLAND STEAMERS
CA8CO BAY A HARPSWELL LINES

A

Steamers Leave Custom House
Wharf.
June S7. IMt.
WEEK DAYS.
FROM PORTl/AXD—
To Forest City Ldg. (Ptaki 1*1 and)—5.45.
12.15. 1.15. 2.00,
6.4U. 7.43. 9.00. 10.30 a. m
3.W. 4.15, 5.3 >. *15. 7.30. ttOO, K30. 9.3U p. m.
To Cnthin(') liland—d.M>. 7.45, 10.31) a. m..
12.15. 1.15. 4.15. 0.13. &3o p. m.
To Little and Great Diamond Islands. Trefethen's and Ewrirttn
Landings (Peak's
Island)—*5.45, 0-45. 9 0U. 10 30 a. m.. 12.13,
2.13. 4.15. 3^30, *V. 13. KW p. m.
To Ponce's Landing (Long Island)—a3.43,
<1.45. 0.00. x«.3ii. 1U.3U a. m
12.15. xl.30, 2.13,
4.15. x5 3M. 5.30. <1.13. KOU p. m.
To Doughtjr's Landing* Long Island)—a5.45.
6.45. O.OO. 10.30 a. m., 2.13. 3.180. 0.15 p. m.
To Cleare's Ld*. (.Long Island)—5.43, 0.45,
10.30 a. in.. 213. *.30 p. m.
To
Little Chebeague Island—0.45, 10.30
a. m., 2.15, 5.30 t>. m.
To Cliff Island. Jenks and Central Landings
(Great Chebeague). South llarpswell. Bailey a
and
Orr's Islands—<1.00. y.Ju a. m., 1.30,
5 :u> p. m.
To Eastern Landing (Great Chebeague)—!
«.•*». (♦.»>. IUlOO a. m.. L3U. 5.W p. m.
To Sunset Ldg.iGreat Chebeague). Cousin's,
Littlejohn's. Bu*tin's Islands. South Kreeport,
Mere Point, Birch Island, llarpswell Centre—
Effective

10.00

a. m.,

5.00 p.

This

S3.00,

6.»«> p.

on

$4.00.

$6.00.

and Math* cscs.

Maine,

35
mured

n

Pinkham,

INSURANCE,

FIRE

Exchange 51.,

Zhtfllingt, C»tta£ti, Hftrh and
the Urn JinI

Sennit

cemfmnUi.

Portland, Me.

Preftrtjr

H. N. PINKHAM.
H. W. SUSSKRAUT. F. C. HL'SSEY-

William Senter & Co.
JEWELERS,

Exchange St., Portland, Me.

51

Ciarti, Ccmfauei, Scntenir S/eent.
I'ui* ef Fert/mnd an J I'ieiniiy.

Good
That

give their

Charles M.

e—Via Orr's Island.
Additional trip on Wednesday* and Saturdays. 10.00 p. m.—For Forest City Landing
(Teaks Island). Little and Great Diamond
Islands. Trefethen's and Erergreen Landings
(Teaks Island), Tonce's and Doughty's Landings (Long Islands). This trip does not return to Tortland.
G. W. BEYER. Gen. Mgr.

Sponges
cast in

service.

Hay

Paint Co.

HAY'S PAINT STORE.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

F. A JACKSON'S

Chebeague

Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars, etc.
—Prompt attention.

DON'T FOROET THE

Mrs. Win H.

est

service.

DOW

Neir

KENNEDY.

6c

TEA HOUSE
and

TENNIS

COURT

Island,

Philadelphia

of

have

been

Stoves

for

Denatured Alcohol

Fuel.
Necessity These Hot Days.
From $2.50 to $6.50 each according to size and finish.
Also Denatured Alcohol from 10c
Bottle to a barrel or more at lowest
a

A Real

rates.

DRUG

256 to 362 MIDDLE

PORTLAND,

a

Mrs.
Thomas and
N.
Mrs. R.
Laurent Allien of Philadelphia came
In early June to their cottage. They

Cottage

HAY'S

their

The Ellison* came up from
Philadelphia by automobile, and with
Portland as a center they will take
several trips through Maine during
the summer In their machine.

hlj 1st.

As

at

month.

Maine.

OPE*

cottage "Sunset Lodge."
Mrs. James
R. Wood of Philadelphia Is spending
a fortnight with them.
Master Jack
and Frederick
Williams
and Miss
Molly 8nyder are with their parents.
Mrs. Snyder and Mrs. Williams have
spent a number of seasons at their
camp on Chandler Lake, Aroostook
County, Maine, but this Is their first
visit to Chebcague.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ellison and
children, Richard T. and Norman. Jr.,
cottage, "Blshopcraft," for abont

BEACH HAVEN FARM.
Orrs

Snyder of Philadel-

phia and Mrs. Gurney Williams of
Philadelphia arrived Saturday at their

Tough

STORE.

STREET,

MAINJ3.

Springfield,

mother.

Mrs. Chandler Is
with her par-

summer

Mrs. J. H. Kelley of Portland, with
her daughters. Miss Alice and Miss
Mary, opened their new cottage, the
Mr. Charles Kelley, a promi26th.
nent grocer of Portland and Mrs. Kelley spent the holiday with his mother
and sisters.

family

Mr. W. C. Hunneman and

FREE
O ST.

of

Brookline, Mass., will occupy the
"Tarrymore" cottage, after the 6th of
the month, when Miss Makee. who has
been at the cottage for some
time,

o

leaves.

spending their tbird season here.
Professor W. H. Howell and Mrs.
Howell and Miss Janett Howell
of
Baltimore, are at their cottage for
their tenth season
on this
island.
Mrs. Howell has been down since the
9th of June, but Professor Howell, who
Is a professor of physiology at Johns
Hopkins University, was held by his
duties until July 1st.
Anina
Miss
De Angelis, daughter of George De
Angelia of Utica. N. Y.. a college
chum of Miss Janett at Bryn Mawr, Is
visiting with the Howells.

Ellis Ames Ballard and Mrs.
sons, F. A. and Earnest,
and Miss Mary Ballard of Philadelphia arrived at their beautiful sumMr.

Ballard, their

home about two weeks ago. The
family went to Poughkeepsi* to see
the boat races on Saturday, but- returned Sunday.
Mr. FTed Ballrrd. a
member
this year's
of
graduating
class at the University of Pennsylvania rowed stroke oar on the Pennsylvania crew. Mr, Ernest graduated at
Yale two years ago. and is now studying at the law school of the U. of P.
The young gentlemen are living at the
smaller cottage of the Ballards. "Kew."
*
wnere iD#*y irr wpii car#»<i ror Djr
negro chef.
Next month they will
fake aeveral
rrul*e* In their
yawl,
Klrl If.
Mr. Ballard, who In a corporation lawyer In Philadelphia. I* a
mer

heavy property

Chandler of

ents.
Miss Elizabeth Ash of Germantown,
Pa., has been with her mother, Mrs.
"J. M. 'Ash, at their cottage on Eastern
Mrs.
for
two weeks.
Chebeague
of
Ashe's sister, Mrs. H. J. Deist
Columbus, Georgia. Is aiso visiting
with her sister.

are

8 Portland Pier,
Next to Custom House Wharf.

Quick-

Thursday last, the Chestnut Street
Methodist church of Portland gave
its annual Sunday school picnic on
the eastern en<l of this island, and
the many boys and girls, as well as
grown-ups had the time of the year.
The specially chartered steamer Pilgrim. brought most of the crowd down
in the morning, but before the day
was over 680 picnicers were present.
Everyone enjoyed himself according
to his inclination, and the amusements
ranged from ball games and bowling
to merely resting and enjoying the
beautiful
scenery.
Light refreshments consisting of coffee, pilot bread,
pickles, bananas and lemonade were
served at noon.
At five, everyone
tired but happy, returned to Portland
on the Machigonne.
Much credit for
the success of the occasion is due to
the Rev. R. H. Schnett. pastor of the
church, and particularly to Mr. J. F.
Bigelow, superintendent of the Sunday
The committee in charge of
school.
amusements and refreshments consisted of Fred Tarbox, G. H. Davis and
W. O. Carney.

spending the

On your way to the Islands call at

The only one on Peak Island.
the Skating kink.
Best of food.

E. Strong of Springfield,
is spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hoben of Springfield, at their
cottage. "Laurie."

wife's

paper hangers. Prices guaranteed low for
the quality. Reliable Chamois Skins, all
sizes.

notice to Turser to Learc Tas-

LUNCH CART

M.

spent the Fourth at the "Pelham," the
cottage of Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, his

durable sponges for the stable, automobile,
boat and home; also tor kalsominers and

x—Express.

For your

Mrs.

Mr. L. J.

To Clearc's Landing (Long Island)—9.00,
10.3O a. m.. 1.30. 5.00 p. m.
To Little Chebeague—9.00, 10.30 a. m., 1.30,
5.00 p. m.
To Cliff Island. South Harpswell. Bailey's
and Orr's Islands—9.00,
10.00 a. m., 200,
5.45 p. m.
To Jenk's Landing (Great Chebeague)—9.00
a. m.. 200, 5.45 p. m.
To Central Landing (Great Chebeague)—
9.(*». 10.00 a. m., 200. 5.45 p. m.
To Eastern Landing (Great Chebeague)—
9.(*». 10.00 a m.. 2.00. 5.00 p. in.
To Sunset Ldg.(Grcat Chebeague), Cousin's,
Littlejohn's, Bustin's Islands. South Freeport.
Mere Toint, Birch Island, and llarpswell Ctr.
—10.00 a m., 5.00 p. m.

a—Stops

$5. OO,

Dow &

m.

•engers.

85c

Portland,

From 'enk's Landing (Great Chtbeague)—
б.45. 10.25 a. m.. 3.(C>. 5.25 p. m.
From Central Landing (Oreat Chebeague)—
6.9'. lo 10 a. m.. 2.50. 5.15 p. m.
From Eastern Landing (Great Chebeague)—
7.05. 0.55 a. m., 2.35. 5.00 p. m.
From South
llarpswell—6.05, 9.30 a. m.,
2.10. 4.35 p. m.
From Bailer's Island (Mackerel Core)—
5.5o X m., (fork's L<lg.)—0.10 a. m., 1.55,

t.00,

Dr. Francis Everett Carmichael and
wife of Ann Arbor. Michigan are enJoying camp life here on the island
and their present plans are to remain
until some time in September.
This
is their fourth season at camping and
they are delighted with out door life.
Doctor Carmichael is a graduate of
the University of Michigan and has
practiced medicine for several yeara.
Commencing in October the doctor
will locate in Portland
and having
many friends in that city he will be
gladly welcomed among the members
of his profession. Mrs. Carmichael is
the daughter of Mrs. Hugh Hastings
of Plainfield. N. J., who is at th*
Hamilton for the season.

JOHNSTON-BAILEY CO.,

Long Island)—

FROM .TORTLAND—
To Forest City Landing (Teaks Island)—
б.45. 7.45. 0.0O, 10.00. 11.UO a. m.. 1220, 1.30,
2.00. 300, 4.00, 4.45, 5.00, 6.00. 7.30. 8.30 p. m.
To Cushing's Island—<.45 9.00, 10.00 a. m.,
12.20, 200. 4.45. 7.30 p. m.
To Little and Great Diamond Islands. Trefethen's and Erergrern Landings(Teak's laid.) 1
—6.45. 815j 10.3U a. m, 1220, 1.30, 3.00, 4.00,
&.(■•. 600. ..30 p. m.
To Tonce's Landing (Long Island)—6.45,
fL15. x9.00, xlO.OO. 10.30 a. m
1220. 1.30,
*2.00. 300, 4.00. 5.00, x5.45. 600, 7.30 p. m.
To Doughty's Landing (Long Island—6.45,
6.15. 9.00. 10.3U a. m.. 12.20, 1.30, 300, 4.00,

"

$1.65

Any Width Made, Springs

&.40. 0 45, 7^5, 0.5», 11.40 a. m., 3.40, 6.40
p. m.
From Cleave's Landing (Long Island)—6.40,
7.50. 11.35 a. m.. 3.35. 6.35 p. m.
From Little Chebeague Island—7.45. 11.30
а. m.. 330. 63l» p. m.
From Cliff Island—x6.55, 10.35 a. m., 3.15,
5.35 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

"

ing

Chebeague.
Mr. and Mra. William M. Btewan
of Philadelphia and their children have
been down at their cottage for three
in
week*.
Mr. Stewart, a lawyer
Philadelphia waa among the first aura
mer resident* at Bunaet Landing, this
being hla thirteenth aeaaon there,
Mr. T. E. Thompaon and wlfo Mlaa
Harriett Olldden and Mlaa Harriett
Thompaon of Portland, hare .opened
the Thompaon cottage for their fifteenth aeaaon here.
Mlaa Heleiv Daggett of Preaque l«1e la vlaltlng then
for two weeka.
Mr. Thompaon la »
real eatate dealer In Portland.
Mr. Charlea W. Hanaon and Mra.
Hanaon and Mra. Worthley of Portland hare been inatalled at ttietr cottage for three weeka.
On Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Hanaon entertained the
Bmnawtck dob of Portland, of which
Mr. Hanaon la prealdent.
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Oltdden and
Mlaa L. M. 8ml»h of North Ablngtoo,
owner on

!

Miss Carolyn A. Whitaker and Miss
Nellie E.
Boyd of Chelsea. Mass..
spent last week at the Island View
House.
They were en route to Sandy
Point on the Penobscot, where they
will spend the rest of their vacation.
Miss Whitaker and Miss Boyd teach
school in Boston.

Manager A. C. Robbing of the Chebeague Bowling Alleys now has his
establishment in splendid shape for
the summer.
He announces
that
suitable weekly prizes will be given
for the highest candlepin scores, one
for the ladies and one for gentlemen.
The scores of the highest ten in each
class will be taken and on

evenings those holding the
roll off for the prizes.

appointed

scores

will

Miss McLaurln of Mt. Vernon, N'.
Y.. and Miss McElwain of Amsterdam. N. Y., college friends of Miss
Harris at Smith, have returned home

after a two weeks' visit at "Noddle
Head" cottage.
Mrs. W. A. Harris
and Chesley Harris arrived last week
for the remainder of the season.
Miss

(Catherine

McCoy

of

for three seasons.

Mr. Omar W. Chase, wife and two
Omar and Eric of Haverhill,
Mass., spent the holidays at the Robbins' Inn.
Mrs. Chaae will remain
Mr. Omar
throughout the season.
Chase, Sr., Is superintendant of the
W. W. Splandlng Shoe Manufacturing
Company of Haverhill.
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Inett's aunt. Miss Helen Critelvh
and his brother C. Vernon Inett, cai
Wednesday for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Van Linda, Mi
and Mrs. P. C. Nicholson and F.
McLeavy and children, all of Bostoti
and
will
arrived Saturday
occupj
"Sunset No. 2" cottage for the seal
son.
Mr. McLeavy is a
This is the!
ing stationer in Boston.
first time that any of the party have!
summered here.
R. S. Davis Co., Portland, are always pleased to show you over their
store.—Adv.

manufacture

Mrs. Cora Bishop of Portland and
her daughter Beatrice have been at
two weeks.
for
the Bishop cottage
Miss Sadie Wlnstein of Portland will
during the
stay with Mrs. Bishop
act.
the shade of taller plants really
summer.

Rev. P. Jackson, pastor of the M.
the camp
E. church, is attending
Sunday
meeting at Old Orchard.
morning Rev. Mr. Baldwin, pastoi
of the M. E. church at Long Island
will occupy the pulpit in exchange
with Mr. Jackson.
The
evenini
service will be conducted by the pas
tor.
The official church board wil
hold a meeting Friday evening at 7.3'
p. m. at the home of Capt. Aaroi
Cleaves.
I
Mr. and Mrs. A. D.

Gray, Me.,

are

4

Parkhurst c

occupying Abbie Han

ilton's cottage on the North road ffl
the summer months.
Mr.
is well known to many of the
here for his successful work as tea<S
er in the local high school during th9
spring of 1907. He Is at present coil
nected with the Pennell Institute
afl
Gray, Me.
;

Parkhu^|
resldei^l

Miss Susan Haskell, one of the successful teachers at Deer Isle, Me., 1*
spending two weeks on the island the
guest of Mrs. P. Jackson at the parsonage.
There will be a meeting at the
home of Mrs. Howard S. Hamilton
Friday evening at 8 p. m., at which
time plans will be talked over for the
coming sale, which will be held during the first week in August, the proceeds of which will be for the
new
church fund.
A most cordial invitation is extended to all interested to be

present.

DE3TR0YED BY FIRE.

Early Tuesday morning Are broke out
in the old Valley View House, which

burned it to the ground.
It was only
through the excellent work of the Are
department that danger to the summer colony was averted.
The few
guests in the hotel escaped with their
The source of the
personal effects.
Are is not known, but It is believed to
have been caused y the bursting of
a kitchen lamp.
The Valley View
House, which was 56 years old. has
been under the management of Mr.
S. P. Heath of late years.
The loss
Is only partially covered by Insurance.

IE HAMILTON.
(Continued from first page.)
registered Saturday
morning last.
Mrs. Cunningham and daughter will
remain the entire season, but buslneas
affairs will not permit of Mr. Cunningham being
here except for a tew
weeks in August.
He returned to

Philadelphia, Pa., Monday.

GREENWOOD GARDEN.
Monday last was a gala day at
Greenwood Garden, and from early
morning until late at night, people
thronged the spacious grounds.
In
the afterftjo i the free attractions mot
with the
hearty approval of the
crowds.
There included Rodercuez
Brothers, comedy acrobats, and Brozana and Alcott, slack wire walkers.
These two acts furnished much amusement for the crowds, and were roundly applauded.
The Mystic Theatre
atre
gave several performances during tho
day, which were even better
than
than
those presented during the week The
bill will be continued this week.

Cottage On Ocean
7 room*,

Subscribe for the Breeze, the paper
for Casco Bay

Shore]

fireplace, fully furnished,

woods. $75 for August. 150 fot,
July.
Especially attractive.
Inquire of owner on premises.
N. ESTABROOK.
acre*

Ope Styousapd
Dollars

house In New York.
On^ata at the Hamilton Villa Include
Mlaa M. C. Snow of Melroa*. Mm*.,
who l» ap*ndlng her flrat y^ar here.
Mr*. Rufoa Adam* and her daughter.
'wo
Saltm. here for
Elizabeth of
month*: Ml** Nancy McQnlgg of Mon
treal; Mr. Alexander Robertaon and
Mra. Robertaon of Mon'real with two
children and a nurae; Mlaa Alice H.
Gilbert of Springfield. Ma**.; and
of
Rnrkett and daughter
Mra. P.
Mon
the
third

Mra.

hare

Mr.

U/ortt? of

English Chamber Linoleum

just opened and
no

commission

Montreal.
Mr and Mra. O W. Ellott of
treal arrived Wedneaday laat at
Thla la their
Summit Hoaa*
Mr. and
*eaaon at Cbebeagne.
W. Harry I»«tt of Worceater
here.
a we*k
been ataylog

cottagecomfort
is not the furnish-

these bed
"Plymouth
honor,
of
and will
Rock" is hamfirst

Andover for two years, but at present
has a position with A. D. Jullllard ft

large dry goods

Hammocks.

real, solid

your

have
mocks. The
upon

Mr. Oordan O. Hoge of New York
arrived here Friday morning to visit
the
his cousin. Jack Adams, over
Mr. Hoge was a student at
Fourth.

a

of

Cam

bridge, Mass., arrived Wednesday to
spend a two weeks' vacation at the
Island View House.
Miss McCoy
has been here for part of the summer

Co.,

For

less you

Miss Margaret Brrnnick of Brocxton. Mass.. Miss Lottie Haglund and
Miss Hildur
Swsnstrom
of North
Easton. Mass.. were guests at the IsView
land
House, last week.

White enamel beds

Cuthing't Island—7.00. 8.00, 10.45
12.45. 1.45. 4.35. 6.40. l».(lO p. m.
From Little Diamond
Island—6.15. 7.20.
8.30. 1U.3U a. m.. 12.15, 1.25. 4.15, 5.25, 7.15,
0.15 p. m.
From Great Diamond
Island—6.10, 7.45,
б.25. 10.25 a. m., 12.10, 1.2o. 4.10, 5.20, 7.10.
D.lo p. m.
From Trefethen's Landing (Teaks Island)—
6.*f». 7.lO. *20. 10.20 a. m., 12.05. 1.15, 4.05,
5.15, ".(ft, 0.05 p. m.
From Evergreen Landing (Teaks Island)—
C <«', 7.05, 8.15, 10.15 a. m.. 12.00 noon, 1.10,
4.00. 5.1". 7.00, 9-(JO p. m.
From Tonce's Landing (Long Island)—5.50.
6.55. 8.(15. li».05. xll.oO. 11.50 a. m., 1.0U,
sut.45. 3.5(". 6.W, xd(i5, 6.50. 8.50 p. m.

c3.50 a. m.
From Oit's Island—5.30, 9.00 a. ra., 1.45,
4.10 p. m.
From Sunset Ldg. (Great Chebeague)—7.40
а. m.. 3.10 p. m.
From Cousin's Island—7.25 a. m., 2.55 p.m.
From Littlejohn's Isld.—7.20 a. m., 2.50 p. m.
From Bustin's Island—6.45 a. m., 215 p.m.
From South Free port—6.25 a. m.. 1.55 p. m.
From Fneport—6.25 a. m., 1.55 p. m.
From Mere Toint—SJU a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
From Kirch Island—5.45 a. m.. 1.15 p. m.
From llarpswell Ctr.—5.30 a. m., 1.00 p. m.

"

Plymouth Rock
Bed

for a short vacation.
Mr. Llttlefleld
has a fine position with the Internattonal Paper Mills at Rumford.

$2.50

lor

"

$1.00

а. m..

t

colors

$3.00 Chairs
$1.95

m.

From Doughty's Landing

Chairs.

all

m.

ON

WeeK

Piazza

RETURN.
TO PORTLAND—
From Forc*t City Landing (Teaks Island)—,
6.15, tJ», *15. 9U30. 1<>.4<». 11U5 a. m.. 12.35.
2.00. 2.3U. 3.30. 4.45, 5.411. 630, 80U. 8.50,
IV.%
From

SALE

IfiM., are again summering at their
Mr. Glldden was formerly
cottage.
In the printing business In Dorchester,
but of late years has been retired.
llr. F. W. Estey and Mrs. Estey
of Maiden are occupying Asher Hinds'
With them are
cottage during July.
Miss Kate M. Estey of Washington
and Mr. Esteys' mother.
Mr. Estey
is a lawyer in Boston, acd this is his
first summer here.
Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlton LltUefield of
Rumford Fall*, are visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mansfield
and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Llttlefleld
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